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Daily Egyptian
~sday. Apr il 2 . 1985. V o l. 70 .1\0. 12R

Southern Illino is Un ive rsit y at Ca rbondale

Sar·.1ng Club
is forced off
rental space
H ~ J.'((("ur l
SI"ff \\ rilf'r

Af .e r over a
ca r of
disagreemen ts with the U.S.
Fis h a nd Wi ldl ife Department
and the owner of a local

marina .

m embers

of

the

Sout he r n Illinois Collegia te
Sa ili ng Club have been forced
to lea ve Crab Orchard La ke .
Holand Hawkes. associa te
professor III sociology and
SIC'S(,"s facultv adv iser. said

dub mem bers became ner·
vous last fall when the U.S.
FIs h a nd \\'i ldl ife Sen'ice
asked for bIds to place the
lak2 s sa ilboat basin under a
private concess ioneI' .
The ba sin was previously

mana ged by the Crab Orcha rd
Sailing Club. which rented
boat space to m eml>er s at no

profit

whi le.

th r oug h

a

memora ndum of agreement.

lelling SICSC dock its boats
and conduct club events. T he

cose's

co ntract wi th ~ h e
gover nm ent ex pired Jan . I .

GO !

Par

Mmm , mmm good

Sian Photo b~ nill W.-si

.\lIlIit, H\'crs. thn'(' a nd a half. or l'arbondah'
e nj oyei a h('rt~, Pepsi a nd SO IlW I)e l)eol' n

whilf' \\a ilin g: for Spsa nw Str('cl

Lin~

to

In·gin Satu rd ay a ft ernoon a t tht' Arrna .

K £~ ANI) SUSAl\7 Barni.afl.
owners of lhe Playporl Marir·a
which lies adjacen t to the
basin. made the onl\' bid and
are th e new managers of the
a rea .
In two letters last September
and Oc toLo r . Hawkes a nd
P e ter Hoffswe ll. S ICSCs
commodore, wrote Adams and
express('d concern lhat the
Ser \'i ce's bid req uests made fit !
mention of whet her S IS(,::,
would be able to slav once the
<l fea was contr3l::~ to a
concessioner. The two wrote
lhat they wou ld like to meet

with Adams t\J di s~!Jss the
iss ue .
Adams wrote back arid said
Ihal while he \..,ould not meet
with clu b members at th at
time. he would meet with both
SICSC and COSC before the
managemer.t con\'E~ rsion took
place.
1:-> Til E SA~ I E lell er. dated
Sept. 2~. t98~ . Adams wrote
tr,a t "the ser \'lce has no In·
tentions of auempllng to
dissolve eithe r of the cluhs or
to eliminate sailing acll \' lll('~
on Crab Ore had Ldke , We afe
simply ad \ erllsi ng the ~adboal
a rea as a pos:;hle concl"ssion
operation ."
Hawkes said the meetllig
which Adams prnrrllsed n('n'r
iook place
·' We were swe pt aside 111 the
corner" by thl" se rvicE'. ~aid
Hawkes . :'They ha\'e Simply
notl .",ked alter ou r needs'"
Ad" ms res ponded ~I onda)
by sa ying Iha t the se rV1 ce had
alrea dv me t with the two c luhs
on ept. Il. 198~. and another
meeli ng was not needed ,
Adams stressed Ihat it is not
up to the Fish a nd Wi ldlife
Sen' ice whether a c luh ('an
conti nue at the baslO It I!' up to
the Barnha rt s .
Bl' T TtI.\T C.~l· ~I : S
anothe r problem for the club.
Ha wk es said . Barnhart slated
that he is n' t go ing 10 rent s pac{"
to the club because S ICSC
would attract sai lors \\ ho
would otherwise use his renta I
boats .
Srr CI....U R. P af,!t' :;

Senate, Reagan disagree over farm spending
\\"ASHINGT01\ ' UPI ) The \\"hite House indica ted it
might
comp romi se with
Sena te Repuhlicans on def nse
spending next fiscal yea r , but
bu~oet talks between the two
sides hIt another s na g ~londay
- how much to spend on
agriculture
Whit e House aIdes met with
Senate GOP leader for nearl y
Ih:-ee hours. but reached no
ag l eement. Defense was still a
ma, or hangup and senators
e m rg e d talking a b out
di.sag r ee m e nt s on farm

This Morning
New sobriety test
taught to police
-Page 7

Hillemann shows
freshman excellence
- Sports 24
P:lrth' «.'loud,· with a (' han.'f'

of lhu·nd("rs l~rms.

prog rams as well .
President Reagan wanted to
c ut 56 . 2 billi on from
ag riculture in fiscal t986. but
the GOP·led Senate Budget
Committee voted to rreeze
programs al c urre nt levels
The two sides s tarted Oul rar
apart on military spe nding as
well. with President Rea g .. I
seeking a 6 percent hik e abo\ e
inflation and t he Bud ge t
Committee advocating not hi ng
above the infl ation rate I I the
Pentagon in fiscal 1986.
Sen. Thad Cochran . R·Miss ..

said the group discu sed the
"a r eas
of
sharpest
disagreement " and sa id !hat
included fa rm programs .
"W(' ta lked a bout a n hour on
a&rlculture .trying to seek a
com mon ground.'· Coch ran
told reporters. but said they
plann ed to meet a gain
Tuesda y.
Whit e House Chief of Staff
Donald Hegan indic. ted the
group hoped to finISh this
week. before Congress ' spring
roc!";s. but others signa led

that timetab le wou ld be dif·
ricult to meet .
" lVe didn't get an agreement
on agriculture." sa id Budget
Co mmittee Cha irman Pete
Domenici . R· N.M.. " We' re
na rrowing Ihe a r eas or
di sagreem\. nt. ..
Earlier . White Hou se
spokesman La rry Speak es
said Monday no deal had been
struck with Sena te leaders on
limiting the grow lh in defense
spending nex l yea r to a
compromise ngure of 3 per·
cent. But he sa id a report lhat

Reaga n mi ght accept 3 percent
Pentagon budget g r~w t h on
exc hange for enate apprO\Jal
of his proposed cutbacks in aid
to farmers and other domestic
programs " omits a few item:,
that wp ' re st;1l tal king to them
about .. '
" Nothing is se ttled a nd wor.'t
be until we ~I!r ee on an enlire
pac kage '" he said .
Senate Republican leader
Robert Dole of Kansas also
discount ed the reported 3
percent compr o mi se o n
military spending .

U.S. gets pledge from Japan to open markets
TOKYO ' UPl l - President
Reagan 's specia l e nvoy left
Tokyo Monday with a pledge
frnm P!"lme Minister Yasuhiro
Nakasone to anrlOunce ""Hhin
10 days a new seri es or
measures to open up J apan 's
protected ma rkets to U.
compani es. sources said .
At the sa me time, lhe former
telecommunications and
tobacco
gove rnm e nt
mc,no poli es
were
de·
na t ionalized Monday but th ~ re

was no ind ication if U,S.
companies will be a llowed to
increase thei r pa rti cipation in
lhese markets .
In a 9O-minute meeting with
Nakaso ne Sunday , Gaston
Sigur urged the prime minis ter
to he lp c r eate "equilable
market oppo rtunit ies and
equity in the reg ul a tor y
process" for U.S. firms in
J apa n . For eign Minis try
sources sa id ,
Sigur, ac compani ed by

Co mm e r ce Und e r secr etary
Lionel Olmer. told Nakasone
that re lations between the
United Sta tes and J a pa n could
be jeopa rdized if Japan fa ils to
cur b a bila tera l trade s urplus
of nearly 535 billion last year.
A "voluntar y r es train t"
agreement Iimitj ng Japanese
a ut o exports t" L'Ie Uni ted
Sta tes to 1.85 m tili"n a year
expi red Sunday ;'Hd Japan
unilate ra lly raised the ceiling
for the new fi scal year .

GusBode ~

Gus

sa~' s

~

what good's an open
market if nobody wants th r

goods.

T H ~""""IS"""-----'
COPIES 6¢
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
FOR LUNCH &
DINNER. SERVING
CHINESE LUNCH BUFFET &
DINNERS OR ORDER
THE DAILY SPECIALS.
Murdale Shopping Center'
529·2813

Reg ular Copi es 5d
8 '1, x 14
6a
Se lf ServIce
as low as

3¢

ZOOM COPIERS 4(
65% to 154%
Pe rfect I) Clear Printing
219 W . Main 549·4851
4 doors from

we ll

Newswrap
nation /world

Rival conflict near Sidon
leaves 8 dead, 12 injured
BEIR UT. Le banon I UPI ) - Hiva l Chri s li an a nd Pales linian ·
backed Mos lem m ili tiamen pou mipd each ot her wi th heavy
arti ll er y rirc near Sidon 1\·l onday. killing e igh t peoplf>, wound ing
12 ot hers and fo r ci ng thousa nds of civ ilians to fl ee. Dozens of
buildings were in glames near the porI of Sidon, 24 rni!es south of
Bpirul. and Heel Cross wor ke rs had difficult y r eaching lhl'
wound erl becaljse of the heavv bombardme nt. a uth or ities sa id .
Despi te effor ts by the Leban'ese governme nt and neig hborin g
Sy ri a toend Ihe sec larian bloodshed. a ll p.3st 58 peop le ha ve bee n
killed si nce the fig hting began F ri day .

Duarte's party declares victory In elections

• QUALITY CUSTOM rRA III1N:-;
• .... IS an TO A,. y SIl(
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- ORy", ',uNlI".':;
- NH DI.!WllRII f RA MING

P-,mpt Service

549·8423
Prizes include : dinners at
the IIli f10i s Cafe.
6 p acks and cases of Coors beer
8- t 0 pm Special Prizes

702 E Walnu T

East Ga.l e ShoPPing Cenle'
Ne~1

10 Ihe F o ), Thea Tr e

CARBONDALE Il b290 1
JACk & MARILYN HARRIS

on Coors and Coors Light

Bring in t his
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20% off materials

985-3755

~dfor

529-'\7 55

Good through " · 1 5·~

SAN SA LVA DOR 1';1 ~al"ador I UPI ) - Pres ideO! .Jose
Na poleon Duarte's Chri s ti an Democrats c la im ed a c ru s hing
upset vicl or y Monday over r ight ·\\.'i ng parties in leg is lati ve
-e le<:lions crucia l to U.S .· bac ked r e forms a nd peace ta lk s .
Althoug h no official retu rn:; fr om Sunda y's b a ll o ti~ g we re ex ·
pected until Tuesday. the Chri s ti an Democratic Part y sa id it s
m..m counl of 80 per cent of the votes ~ h owed it won major it ies in
12 of the nation 's 14 pro\'i nces.

Liberian president barely escapes ilssassins
MON HOV IA . Liberia I UPI ) - Libe rian Presidenl Sa mu el K.
Doe narrow ly esca ped dea th l\londay wil en wO'Jld·be assassi ns
s pra yed hi s ca r with a utoma ti c wea~)ons rire. s eriousl y woundi ng
two bod vgua rd s, the Libe ri a n news agency sflld . Lina . th e s tate·
con trolle d agency . said an unknown number of men fired a bout
:10 r ounds fr om Iwo s ides of Doe's 1'1il5Ubi5hi as il was (,:1tering
hi s offi c ial r es idence in Monrovia.

I Lebanese hijacker surrenders after an hour
BE l HUT. Lebanon 'l P I ) - A Lebanese gu nma n hijacked a
I Midd le E as t Ai rlines plane wit h 75 pcnpJp aboa rd !\londay .
! de manded s:m mi ll ion fo r Le banese guerrillas fighting Is r ae l a nd
I s urrendered an hour la ter when (hr> jet la ndpd in Sallni .- \ra bia
:'\0 injuri es were reported . Th e hijacker Irle nt ifipd a~ Ali Kes r ·
wani. comma ndeered the !\IEA Roei ng 707 airliner on a flight
fr om Beirult oJedda h, Saudi Ara bia. and s ur rendered at Jeddah
Airport s horll y after F li ght :168 ldnded. an airline s pokps m;Jn
s aid .
.

Police officer contradicts report of killings
U ITE;'\ HAGE. Sou th Africa ( L' PI , - A poli ce' comma nder \\ hI)
gJ\'e the order 10 shoot into a cr owd of 4.0(}O bla(, ks - killing HI
Monday ('ontra di c led a go\'er nmcnl stat e ment tha I office r s harl
been a tt acknd wit h bombs befor e opening fire . 1.1 . J ohn F ouche.
gi v ing m Cfiey tp a juris t asig ncd to invest igate the !\l arch 21
Incident. .5a id he ga \'e the ord er to s hout because he was con ,
vi"r:-ed tne crowd of b lack mourne r s were going " to kill white
people ."

Child sexually assaulted in cell, official says

Come home to Roosevelt
this slimmer
and earn additional credits.
Put your summer vacation to
good use by taking courses at
Roosevelt University's Chicago
or Arlington Heights Campuses.
This summer Roosevelt will
offer a complete range of
courses in arts and science~.
business, educati0n and music..
~o u' lI benefit from 5m3 II claS5
~,izes taught by professional
iI~<;tructors who take the time to
make learnir')g a personal
experience.
Thinking of working full or
part-time this su mmer?

Go ahead. Roosevelt's convenient locations and class schedules let you earn credits whi le
you're earning cash , too.
Classes are held days, evenings and weekends throughout the summer. Terms begin
May 15 and July 8. So come
to Roosevelt and take back the
credits you need te- bring you
closer to a degree.
Call (312) 341-2000 for a
summer course schedule and
admission information.

Downtown Campus

Northwest Campus

430 S M ICh igan Avenue
Ch>eago. IL 60605-1394

410 N Arlington Heights Road
Arlington Heights. Il 6CXX)4
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WASHING 'fON CU PI ) - Police are investiga ting the sexua l
assa ult of a n II -yea r -old boy del4ined in the U;. lri c t of Colum bia
Su perior Court ce llblock. a r ank in g officer said Monday . The
boy, now 12. was cha r ged with assa ult a nd locked in a cell last
Ma y when two youths, one aged 14 and the olhe r 17_ sex ua ll;'
assa ulted him . The youths pleaded guilty in September to Iwo
felony s odomy charges in the a ttack and wer e being he ld in the
city 's juvenile detention fa c ili ty in Mary land . After being ad mitted to Ch ildren's Hospita l in .July for r ecurrin g bouts of
d epress ion, doc tors discover ed the vic tim had contr acted
syphilis of the m c ":h,

Soviets develop launch vehicle, paper reports
WAS HINGTON CU PI ) - The ~oviC I Union con linued depluying
new nuclear a nd conventiona l weapons during 1984 a nd ha s
developed a hea \'y lin lau nch vehic le thaI can pul I';O-Ion
pay l oad ~ !!'II O ea rt h or bit. a newspaper reported l\,l onday ThE'
r eport by the Wa s hin gton T imes wa s based on a copy of ttl(:
P entagon's 1985 edition of "Soviet !'vlilitary Power. " which is I(
be re leased Tues dav . T he Times sa id it recei'.. ed the fourth
ed ition of the bookl et 'rrom non· P e nt agon sources .

Armenian terrorists threaten to bomb transits
TOHONTO I UPI ) - Police Slopped a s u bway Ira in an d
evac uated bus and trai n stations J\'l ondav in a sea rc h for bom bs
t.hat Armenian terrorists threa tened to ex pl ode somew he r e
along the cit y's 800 miles of trans it lines . Nervous commut e r s
lis tened a nxious ly to news r eports but the morning rus h hour a nd
a fternoon passed w ithout incidenl . Thousands or people "'he
norma ll y usp: public trans it c hose ot her means of trans portation.
Police issued a " public a lert" last Fri ay, warning co mmute~
to be on the alert for anyihing s us picious. The warni ng foll owed a
s tateme nt sen t tQ the Royai Ca na dian Mtiunt ed Police by a group
calling itse lf the Armenian Secret Army for the Liberation of our
homeland .

I uSPS 169220 1
Publish<>d daily In t he Journalism and Eg\'ptian L~l bor:lt o l' \ :,\lnndin
lhr~ugh Fnday during r egular semes ters and Tu('sda y I h rnu~h Fnd a:'
durmg summ er t('rm by Southern I llinois ' ·llIwrslI \, . ( ·0I11Il'Unll·;i1UJIl·...
l:ui l~ing : Carbonda !C'. l L t;~~OI . Sc<t'on..1 da s!' POSI 31!t' Ilaid al C"ari>nnd'llt'. II
Ednonal and bUSin ess o.rfiC't's located in ("flmIl\Ull i('atlOll~ Buddin/.! . ;"lIl'lh
Wmg . Phone 536·3311. Vernon A S l m:~' II St' ;'I) nHinf
~ub S<'r iption ra tes a r(' ~ . OO per year or I. :il1 !lIr ~IX I1II1 01h:- \I Ilh m lht '
Umted Slates a nd S4S.00 per yea r or S10.011 for .. ,;\ months HI ;111 Inn ' l/.!11
:ounl r ies.
.
, ~osl",!as l er : Send chang('of address 10 lJc.i ly Eli!ypiHUI . Suurh,' rnllhnm:-

L.; nl\'ers lty, Ca rbonda le. IL 62901.
l· iI~t ·:!. I);Illy

Egypl iii 11. Apnl :!.

1 ~:;'

Carterville agency gains grant
for elder abuse study program
H, U!'o :1 Ei",' uhatu'!'
:o'larr \\ ri l n

A (arlt'rnU,.. ag ('nl'~' tws r l'(-,jyC'd ;1 slate
Ilra!lt to O\'(, I"S(,(, a program Ihal wi ll s tud\'
abww of 111(' {'Idt'rl\' in .J ack:-;on . Pern :,
F:'~Hlkhll and Wil li anis on count ies
.
GeflrgC' E\'pringham. dirC'clor of thC'
E g ~' p ljCln A rl~~1 Agrney all .\ glllg. based III
Carlernll . tWO J :mcl OI W(>JI . dir-et ta!" of
Ihe Illinois f)(.'pa rtl11cnt on Aging. an-

nouncC'd the illlll1C'ditile s. lar l of I 11('
!\l ond<l~ '

Flight in space
may include seat
·for local teacher
B y Thfll1Hh

;\h: I1 ~;t1l

on his face . ·People die up

~ l arr \\' I'H t ·1'

J; rngr~l l11

at a press CIlr!f'rl'!1l'C' il: I,ll' l ' ;] r

(Hw(' 11

bOlld'l le Spnior Citizens ('(,111(':The IlrJgram IIlc ludes a 24-houl" hoi 11f1(' t o
fepert s usp<"l'!ed ('a:--es of plderl y abu":i(, t 1·
ROO -6·t! ·j''i/:\ I. an emergency rcsp('Ins('

service:-: to maintain h e~'1lth , or financlall \'
ex pl oi ted by a ('a r eta ker or re la ti \'e.
'
Olwe ll sa id s he is pleasif:d that thr
prog rams s tart ed III 111111015 are only
demonstra t ions a nd not jJermanHn1. Th is
will e ns u r e that th£' s l<1t (' does nol go fu r thr r
th"t;; !I ~ h.lt1lrl in dcl\'ir.g into :hf· I!\'p:-: or
e lderl\' citizC'ns, s he ... a id .
The' proJ! r a m in the fo ur 5nulhern IlI lIlois
co until~ will bt ad mllJi s tered h\' the
Shaw nee' Alli ance fo r Spniors, a Hur!"t :has(>(i
g r oup tha t wor ks to mect p roh le m s of
eld er l\' res idents .
Under the guidc linps of the prog ram se l
lip in Svuthern ! lIinoi s. whic h wa s
es tabl is heo h~' legislatio n passed in Augus t.
certain g roups elf p<'ople wi ll be required 10
report s uspec ted cases of e ld er a buse. j us t
as th('~' are req:Jired to report s us pet 'cd
cases of child i.l bu::e.
Among th£' g r 'l ups a ffcc ted hy this
req uiremcnt ill'" pl,::s ic ia ns. d('nli~ l s.
Chr is ti an SC ience practitJ( , ;;~ rs. nurse's <lnd
socia I worker~
The' three other prog r a m!-.. sct up in
Winnebago, Cook and Ka nkl:lkce eount l('s.
CilCh han> slig htl ~' different guid(' lIncs
main '" in regards 10 hm\' s ll ~p<"(' te'd in stancc:: of ah us e an~ to be re por tcci .

service 10 help elderly dctJlns of a busl' .
s heller for \'ic tim s and a ca mpl1ign to
educate the pu blic a bou t the pro blem .
Carol Cock ran. o r gil ni 7,e~ or :flP proje('t
ror IDA , sa id three s imiliar pr ogri. m ~ wer('
<1 150 s tart ('d e lsl'whe re in lII in o i ~ l\londa \',
All Of the programs a r e bC' ing run
dCl11ons trC:l'io ns and nr C' sched ulf.o to end

as

J une :lO.I986 .
Thl~ purpos(' of the progr:ullg , Coc kran
said, is to determin e the number or s(' nior
citizens who arc abu5ed , th e se\'eril\' of the
a buse, th e s(>r \'i ces a\'<'l ih.lble to help' elderl~'
\'iclirns, t he type of legislat ion needed tn
help pre\'ent s uch abuse a nd Ih e ('os t o j
m ee ting th e needs of \'ict IOlS .
Coc kran said that cide r abllse has been
identified ilS a problem in Ill inoig sint·( 19R1.
Legis la ti on or pc' r rnanant p rograll1 ~ 10 dea l
with abuse of se nior cilizt.'I1~ a r e ,lin'ad'; in
opera ti on in "'''' other s l ate~. gilt' !"~lid,
aJlhough litt le is kJ1{l\\Tl about the ca uses or
exten ts of e lder abus(,'
B~' IDA d efi nition. a person IS cons idered
to be abuse!' Ir he or s he is phy sll'all~' hal"
m ed. un r easonably confined , s exual'"
abusro, wi ll fully de jJrI \·('d. of meci l('citillil 0'1'

Wh en P res ident Rei1 ga n
annou nced last ra il th at a
teacher wou ld be fl yi ng J
ruture s pace s hu tt le m iss ir.Jl ,
M OI~ a Ma r cec kne w one th:ng
ror ce r tai n - this was ::t rllg ht
s he d id n't want to m iss.
a
third -grade
J\.iaice c.
tea cht.! r at Wi nk ler E le m en,

tarv School in Ca rbonda le.
ma'y r ea lize her drea m of
beco rnm ing a s pacE' Ira ekr.

She

is

one

of

10

Ihe child Ihat dangers exis l in
Ihe world and musl be faced
·· Irs mu ch beller 10 Ir ·
something tha n to avoid it just
Ueca use it's da ngerou s, You

can get ki lled wa lking on the
s idewa lk or driv ing a ca r .
Besides. the s pa ce s l'tult le is a
lot safer than driving a car
Ther e's not near lv so ml,; ~ ll

lra ffic" ·

.

Illinois

teac he r s who st ill have a
c ha nce to become the firs t

elementa ry or high sc hool
teacher to ta ke a s pace fl igh!.
S he was one or ::\22 llIin oi ~
tea chers who sent ap pl i ca l ion~

to The Illinois

lh ere.' he sa id."
Ma r cec said s he explained to

la te Board of

Educa tion to g4" on a s huttl e
miss ion . The boa r d c hose 10
finali s ts a nd is holding ir.ten'jews Ihi s week to chuose
the two Ill inois teac hers who
wi ll r eprt:sen l Illin OiS i'l the
;\ia ti onal Ae r ona utic s and
Spate Admini s tr ation national
sea !"",'h .
H O O~ I !I AT Winkler School
is Ihe launching pad of ~ I ar ·

('('{,'s p la n for (.'osmic ex·
plora ti o n, It r e fl ects her
profession as a teache r as we ll
as he r in teres t in aeronauti c!'

OF T il E 10 lII inors teac her s
selec ted. ;\1a r cec is the on lv
e le menta r y school leac her .
She says this makes her morc

qualified to ma ke Ihe flight
beca use she ha s great er ~x,
pe r ie n cc in t r a ns lati n g
techn ica l infor m ation into a
si m pl er fo r m .
"E lementar\' teachers arc

genera lis ts . ( s pend all da~·

a rr anging
complex
in ·
ror m at ion in a way that people
can unders tand ," s he savs
The teache r wh o is sele(,ied
Will go on a o ne-y c~ !" spea k ing
tour after the m iss ion, s i,e
s aId . so thctt (If'rso ll will n,-'ed !o
be able to s hare the experience
effecti\'e l ~' with ol heni.

Til E ST IT E OF Illinois \\ ill
make the final selection of i l~
teac he rs b\' the end of

A squad ron of brig htl y colored
papier ,m ac he hot ai r ba llons

Apr il.

New Carbide leak injures seven

ha ngs rrom th e cei ling. while a
grcx'e r y sack a nd constr u cti on

In Ju ne those finali s ts will
a tt e nd a \\' o rkshop In

BHOPA L. India I ·PI ) Chl orine gas lea ked ~Ion da~·

paper re plica of a vi llage res Is

Was hing ton. D.C'.. with 11 0

on the floo r nex t to one of the
wa ll s
" I' ve always been in love
with s pace and rJ y ing." s he

ot her teachers from a round
the count rv . Ten fina lists will
be a nnouncerl Jul " 4. a nd the
NA.SA e\'a )uation' co mmittee
will choose fi ve finalists in

fr om the same Union Carbide
plant where an a cc ide nt fo u r
m un ths ago k illed more tha n
2,500 people in h lf, t or~"s worst

sout h 0 1 Ne\\ De ihl. It W <1~ th e
wors t c hemi J I disastel in
his tor y .

On Mondav. res iden ls fled in
pa nic whe :1' they sa \\ limes

hq!rochloric acids are both
toxic s ubsta nces.
Choudar\' said when rain

bega n fa ll ing in the mornin g.

sa id . ··Assoon as I hea rd about
NASA's Teacher in Space
Progra m . I began to ca ll

pouring fn, m the pla nt a nd
rumors s r-read Iha t melhy l

the liqu id "reacted wit h water
a nd fum es s tarted com ing ,-'

lea k c:a us ed wides prea d panic _
but onl y min or injuries to
s eve n peoole.

isocya nate

Three pl ant oper ators wer e
exposed to the fum es a nd wer e

a r ound to fin d ou t how to a p-

Hundreds fl ed their sha nl v
homes nea r the pla nl a nd
r et urn ed onl y a ft e r t he
Ma dh ya Pr a d es h s l a te

m a nager of the Un ion Ca rbide

trea ted in the factory hospi ta l.
he said. An oL,er lour people

d is ta nce to
ror mation ,"

plan t. lold Uni ted P ress In,
t er nal i o n a l
Ih a l
chloros ul phooic ac id spi!led

governlT' ent gave assu r ances

Sunday n ig ht

lhat the fumes had dissipa ted.
On the ni ght of Dec. 3. l)lore
than 45 tons of deadly methy l

bei ng tra nsferred · 10 road
Ul nkers.
Chl oros ulphonic ac id is a
fuming liq ui d Iha t decomposes

chemica l disas ter . The latesl

isocya nate gas s pewed int o the

atmosphere. killing more tha ,
·2.500 people and injuring . 1
leas t

250,000

more

i ll

the

cenlra l Indi a n ci ly. 360 miles

gas

aga in

was

lea king from Ihe facilily
Roy Choudh ary. wor ks

whil e it was

in wa te r to s ulfuri c acid a nd

behi nd the pla nl a lso were
trea led.
Ashok Kuma r . one of the
inj ur ed r ai lway worke rs. sa id.

'· 1 feit giddiness a round 8 p.m .
a nd lhe re was a consla nt
irr ita tion in m y eyes,"

hydroc hlori c ac id and is used

Kuma r said he a nd three
other railway e mployees fled
" to sa ve our li ves ."

dyes .

Sulfu ric

a nd

'

Augus!. In Sept ember . NASA
wi ll a nnou nce the teacher w ho
will f1 v fhe m iss ion a nd an
a lt erna te ,

in,

Upon selecliop . bolh Ihe firs l
teacher a nd the a lterna le will
un d e r go 120 ho u r s o f

A MOTH E R of two gr own
chil dr en. Ma rcec ·s fa mily
ex lends beyond her household .

prepa rat or y tra ining for a
s huttl e m iss ion in ea rl " 1986.
Ma r cec. a vete r a n of 21
yea r s in th e class r oom,

ge t

m or e

working in the r a ilway sta ti on

in pha r maceu tica ls, pes ticides

and

ply. I even ca lled NASA 1000g,

tWfl

Her s tud ents have s hown the
same conce rn fo r he r that lhe:,'
~ !e hl s how their pa r enls.

" In Ja nuary, when I firs t
told the class I planned to go on
Ihe
hutt le miss ion. Ihey
seemed excited . Then one of
Ihe kids got a r ea l serious look

reali zes tha t s he isn· 1 the onlv

the

teacher wh o wa nts to fl y
m iss ion .
·T Il be disa ppoinled if they

don ·t ta ~ e me. but I know Ihev
have to choose someone . I just
hope ii's me .. ·

** •••• ** ••••••••••••••••****
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Opinion & C9mmentary

Tuxhorn and Yow·
tor City Council
REGISTERED VOTERS IN CARBONfJAI_E will go to the
polls today to select two City Council candidates. From an
original field of seven are four candidates vying for two council
slots.
Prior to the Feb. 26 primary election. the Daily Egyptian
endorsed encumben' councilman Keith Tuxhorn and former
Code Enforcement di:ector John Yow.
Tuxhorn's experience with the Cily Council and his repulation
as a maverick, unafraid to speak up for the rights of the underrepresented, qualify him for re-election.
Yow's 20 years of experience as the director of the code enforcement division shows an underslanding of city government.
Four-term councilman Archie Jones has provided the city with
years of faithful service, but, at 83, it is time for younger r?uncil
members.
The final coundl candidate. bus in""sman David McNeil has
commendable ideas for bringing add,tional business into the
c ity, but his famtly 's ties to the do\\ nlown convention center
project raise the appearance of conflict of interest.
The issues raised in this year 's city council elections .:Ire many
and complex. From the railroad relocalion project to the
downtown convention center , the stands the various candidates
take will have a profound impact on the future of Carbonda le a nd
its citizens.

Letters
~--------------------------

Cubbies are the ones!
Let me begin by sayin that 1
usually wholeheartedly enjoy
(s nicker . snick er ) your
political savant prose.
Ha ving been a Cub I no'
Cubbi e ) fan for 2.1 yea rs. anu
enduring humiliation for 22 of
those yea rs, I have only tasted
the s weet neclar of victory but
once. I hardly consider myself
to be an arrogant fan ; but
rather, a proud one. You sny
wilJ ..:-onsider it a sue·

VOll

is the year:' "We were robbed") ins tead of the nex t time
it's going t.osnow.
A recent court decision has
sa id no lights in Wrigley Field .
I for one am ha ppy with this
decision. 20th century or not.
Baseball was invented to be a
game. not a bus iness . All
around us in the major leagues
we are reminded of the
business that has laken over
haseball. I suppose you would
prefer that the Cubs played in
a place s imila r to Busch
Sladium . BOild it , painl a black
strip around it· and in bold
black letters print : STADIUM .

cessful seaSLn for dem Birds if
they " ma ke life miserable for
the Cubs"
As far as your fanlas y goes.
it seems feasable ; only funny
thing is, I see it a bit different.
with Ryne Sandburg ripping a
Morgan, let me ask you: did
towering shot «0 clinch tt.., you write your article to get
MVP again ) off of Joaquin some response from irate Cub
fans? If so it worked. But you
Andujar.
Now there's a class act ; such are right when talking .about
a sportsman. Speaking of the Cubs and Cards. There is
Cards players, it's no wonder no such thing as .cruelty or
they are picked to finish in last unfairness . All ' s fair eh
place. They are drug induced Morgan? Hey. it just occurred
and alcohol impaired (all's to me, isn't Morgan a girl's
fair >. At least the Cub players name? Randy Currier.
concentrate on baseball ("This senior. Ps)'choloJ!l'.

Doonesbury·

IT W. \S A wea k blow for
personal freedom that the
Supreme Court struck on
Tuesday. By a tie vote, it left
standing an appeals court
ruling which struck down an
Oklahoma law forbidding
public school teachers from
advocating homosexuality. It
doesn't rule out the possibility
of an equally bad law passing
muster later, but, for now, it
scotches this one.
The law is not the childprotection measure it purports
to be . Oklahoma teachers can
be fired for " moral turpitude"
even with.out it. It is, instead. a
teacher punishment act. II
provides a model of how to
intrude the government into
a ffairs tha t ought to be
private.
The s 'ate of Oklahoma didn 't
stop at forbidding teachers to
seduce s tudents, flaunt their
sex ual inclination in the
classroom or evangelize ror
homosexuality on s chool
grounds all legitimate
restrictions. In the public
schools . the interests of
children take priority over all
else. No one seriously contests
the slate's r ight to protect
children in its care from this
sort of sexual confronlation
and indoctrination. -

BUT TIIAT WASN'T the a im
of this law. It s ubjec ts teachers
to dismissal for the mere act of
" advocating. soliciting. impos ing , e ncoura ging or
promoting public or private
oheat oneself of a unique ex- hom osexua l behavior in a
perience. If you are tied up into manner tha t creates a substa ntial ris k that s uch conduct
race, it will indeed tie you up.
Do the best you can do. then will come to the at tention of
shake hands with your com- school children I'r school
petitor or friend . You will find employees."
The ban goes beyond what
that yo" have a better college
experience when you learn occurs on schO!lI grounds "advocacy"
in Ibe privacy of
from each other.
one's own home could easily be
We will live together as ' covered. It isn' t limited to
brothers or perish together as conversations with students.
fools . - Charles A. Conner, And ,t doesn' t affect just
teachers, but anyone who
first year law student.

Ethnic separation at SIU-C
Une thing I notice " hout this
campus is the lack of ethni<;
social mixture on the undergraduate level.
This
practice destroys a significant
part of the college experience.
To do so at this particular
university is ignorant and a
waste of lax-payers' money.
Kids, grow up or get out!
A uDlversity experience
should be a rewarding ,
enriching experience. To deny
yourself this opportunity is to

.Court's ruling didn't go far enough
in reversing ban on gay teachers
can be

Tribune Compan y

The law is not the
child-protection
measure it
purports to be
contemplates becoming a
teacher at any time in the
future. Applic:lDts who have
committed one of tbe specified
offenses can be rejected solely
for that reason.
The statute's language is so
broad as to cover almost any
expression of tolerance for
homosexuality. A teacher who,
over an after-hours drink, iells
a fellow employee that he
thinks
homu:;e xuality
shouldn't be against the law
pre s um a b ly
could
be
dismissed from his job. Not
just s exual activity but
political opinion comes under
the sta te's control.
Til AT'S WilY the lOth
Circuit Court of Appeals found
the law unconstitutional. The
First Amendment. it said,
cannot permit a law telling
teachers fl.t1y that " to protect
their jobs they mus t restrict
their expression ." Though the
swte has some authority to
regulate the speech of its
employees, the cnart said it

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

~ xe rc i se d

onl\' when

"some restricti on is necessa rv
to prevent the d isfu ptlOn of
official functi ons or to ins ure
effec ti ve performanu'! by the
employee:'
By d ea dl c>(· king. 'he
Supreme ourt let the ru '.ing
s ta nd. but ;1 didn ', settie t lw
fundamenta l issue . wh i(: h \\' 111
ha ve to wa it for ana her day.
Since it issued no opinion.
there is no way to know the
thinking of eit her sidc.
What possible point is there
10 the sorts of cons tra ints
impo$c.J by this law '! The
notion that school children will
be !larmed by the private
opinions of their teachers is
ridiculous. The ' idea that
teachers have a duty to conform to a sla te-sa nctioned
ideolog y is dangerous .
Oklahoma's law invited school
boards to es tablish their own
Inquisitions, rooling out incorrect opinion s about
sexuality .
THAT APPROACH doesn 't
make sense if the purpose is to
guard
children
from
homosexual overtures or indoctrina tion. It does make
sense if the goal is to purge the
ranks of public schoolteachers
of all homosexuals. including
those who are scrupulously
profess ional in the classroom
and circumspect after hours .
Some teachers - and not just
homosexuals - would suffer
from the law. But there is no
reaSQn to think that school
children would benefit.
The law expands the sta te's
authority into monitoring .the
political opinions and private
sexual activit y of its employees. matters that are none
of its bus iness. It violates what
Justice Louis Brandeis called
" the right to be let alone - the
most comprehensive of rights
and the right most valued by
civilized men ." The Court
could have done better. It
might have done worse.
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Tax refunds sent to early filers
SPRINGFIELD !UPIl Illinois taxpayers who filed
their state income la x returns

before

mid-February ca n

expect to recei ve their tax

refund checks any day now.
sla leoffic ia lssaid Monday.
The slale released Ihe firsl
ba lch of a boul &a.000 refund
checks Iota ling $9.7 million
Monda y a nd expecl 10 issue
another 82.000 checks la le,'l his

year. laking approximalely
ten weeks to process. because
of initiol problems wi th a new
computer program system.
according to Helen Adorjan.
slale Revenue Deparlmenl
spokeswoman.
P rocessing of the r, 'Jrns is
soon expected ' lo be back 10

comptroller's office said.
The lax re funds have

normal. and filers will receive
their refund checks aboul eighl
weeks from Ihe na le they filed .
Adorjan said.
Anolher 223.000 processed

approximalely 2.4 million

been s lowrr tha n norm a l this

returns are expected to be sent

received at this ti me last ye4:ir.

week. tfficia ls from the state

SHAKESPEARE
NEVER KNEW

to the complrollers office for
check processing this week
and another 300.000 will be
ready for processing next
week. she said.
' Thal will bring us up to
early Ma rch filers." Adorjan
said .
Adorjan also said that more
Illinoisans filed ea rly this yea r
than last yea r . The slate has
already

PILOT PEN.

r e l~ eiv('d

returns. This figure shows an
increase of '.tJ.OOO over returns

A-P Council election results to be given
E I ~c li o n

result s

Administrativ e

for si x
a nd

Profes,iona l Sla ff COuncil
SC<1 ts wi ll be revea!erl at
Wednesday 's A·P · Council
meeling al I: 15 p.rn in Ihe
Sludenl Cenler Illinois Room.
Tuesday is Ihe las I day for
ba llols 10 be lurned in. said
Te rry Malhi as. council
chairman. One person will be
elecled for each of s'x council
consti tucn~ i es.

Ma :hias sa id .

Those elecled w,lI serve Ihree·
yea rterms.
In ol her business. the council
will " Ia ke a look a l a firsl dra ft

of a separate grieva nce policy

fo r

A-P staff

me mbprs.··

Mathias said.

Faculty and A-P Counci l
previously wviked under the
same g rieva nce pcliey. but the
Faculty· Senale voled 1"1

Seplember to wrile a separale
policy .
The policy draft . if a pproved
by Ihe council. will be forwarded along wilh the faculty
policy draft 10 President
Alberl Somil for his approval.
Mathias said. Those policies
will probably be approved by

Ihe end of Ihesummer. he sa id.
The council will also look al

a new dra n of a performa nee

appra isa l plan. Malhias said.
The council apprO\'ed a performa nce a ppraisa l pla n at it s

March 6 meeling. but S.' mil
asked a personnel 'services
commillee to lake lhat pla n
a nd make il "Iess elaborate'- '
Mat hias said .
A performance a ppraisal
pla n. if implemenled. would
help sel consistenl guideiines
for promotions and me rit
s alary increases. Mathias

said .

Gray to sponsor world hunger bill
K~' Juhn Kruk'I\\!'ol.. i
sl;.rrWritf'r

Congressma n Ken Gray. D·
Wesl Frankforl . is sponsoring
legisla tion Ihal will eslablish a
··World. Hunger Fund'- ' said
Palrick McCa ffrey. his pres~
aide in Washinglon . D.C.
McCaffrey sa id Iha l Ihe
legis lalion would eSlablish
anolher check-off box on income ta x forms. s imila r to the

legislalive assis:anl in charge
oflhebill .
Learner said Ihe " Nationa l
Bnd!>wmenl for Ihe Homeless'
would provide SIlO million in
seed money and an addil iona l
s.~

million in ma tching funds

Paul Simon of Makanda .
The progralil wo uld

endowment. Learner sa id . She

gave Ihe example of Ihe " We
Are Ihe World" record. whic h
ched by Dixon's bill .

be

Lea rne r saio th e ne xt s tt!P

adminis te red by a na li onal

will be to a llach Ihe bill as an
amendmenl 10 a nolher bill
b eca u s e
Ih e
pr ese nl
Emergency Food a nd She lter
progra m ex pires July 31.

Presidentia l E lection Fund . If
tax payers

cha ritable orga nizations that

int e rested .

Programs a lready in
progress would find Ihe funds
Ihey raise malched by Ih.

each yea r. The bill has seven would have the money it raises
co-sponsors. including Sen. - for hunger in America mat ·

board

were

s tat es. Lea rner sa id .

composed

of major

Ihey could check Ihe box and $2 WI)uld dis tr!bute the monev on
would be dona led 10 Ihe fund the basis of need to va r'ious
from Iheir lax refunds . he sa id.
The fund dollars could be
Sailing group
used a nywhere in Ihe world al
Ihe discretion of Ihe presidenl . Continued from Page I
HARNHi\RT disagreed. He
McCaffrey said. including the
said his renlal boats will allow
United Slales.
Hawkes. however. said that people to get an interesl in
The bill has 10' sponsors so renting space to SICSC would sailing. Forcing SICSC off the
basin will mean less comfar a nd Gray will be a n- be a good financial move. petition.
he added
nouncing a fina l call on co- Several COSC boat owners.
sponsors wilhin Ihe nexl Iwo who must now rent space from
" If there's a hundred kids
Bernhart,
got
an
interest
for
weeks. McCaffrey said.
their boats, who's going
sailing by being in the SICSC. using
to rent our boats?" he said.
Sen . Alan Dixon . D- said Hawkes. Besides, Hawkes
Belleville. last week in- added, SICSC is made up
Barnhart said he will rent
Iroduced legislalion Ihal will mostly of college students who boats to SIU-C for use in
provide direct assistance to will not be able to pay Barn- sailing classes. This will also
sla les in balliing hunger. sa id hart's rental fees of $8 per keep interest in sailing alive.
he added .
Li sa Lea rner . Di xo n ' s hour.

CLUB:

HARDWOOD
IDENTIFICATION QUIZ
Can you name theM hardwoocls?

Hardwood Speclols ot the
Student Center Woods hop;

'0" Off Red Oak
'0" Off Hard Mople
Open 3-9pm Mon.-Thurs,
12-4pm Sot. Ph,)ne 536-2121
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SneliL

'Sesame Street' cast thrills all a
Ih \1;111111 Fllan
!'o1;.If\\nlt'r

B.g B.rd and all of IllS
frlPncls f.'om SesamE' Slreet
l'um(' off lhe- TV screen and
1I11n Carbondale ror a three'·
day ~ howin~ of "Around the
World with . esame Street
LI\'e" at the Arena last
weekend.
Show host Guy Smiley took
the audj".nce and the TV
charact('~ 10 China . Italy,
Switzerland. the Umted SUltes
and olher countries on a fun·
filled world tour.
Cookie Monster won the
vacation for hirqself and his
friends. choosing the vacation
Instead of a cookie.
Cookie Monsters fflends
promised him a rookie In
evcrv country he viSited if he
took' them along They kept
their promise.
TIIO l 'St\:\IlS ot children.
overjoyed v. ith SCf!lJ1g their
favorite characters in person,
clapped their hands. palled
their tummies and stomped
their feet 10 a .ong performed
b\' Ernie. ca lled "It's a Very
.-Imple 031. e to Do."
Le. Richey. a three-year-old
(rom 7'.1arion. frolicked near
the stage as she following
Erme's imple dance r outine.
" I like E rnie," she said. " I
like it Ithe show I better here."
Diane Richey. Le;.·s mother.
said her kids always watch
··Sesame Street" on television
and were excited wilh the
chancp ,r,see the characters in
person.
"The\ couldn't wait. They
were ch,mping at the bits
"!nee six o' clock lhis mor·
ning." she said
yot"'\C; \ '\ll ClU) ali ke
the cOln1cal displa) of
talent. "We just use the kids as
an excuse to come," joked
Ma .. ~ Jenkllls, a 27·year·old
:\loun1 Vernon resident.
~lan's
husband. Tor"
Jenkllls. agreed "The performance .tself wa fantastic.
We t:ked the music. the dancing, and the colors were
rp.ally br.ght too."
The J enkins cheered WIth
the audience to help Forgetful
Jones. the absent-minded
cowboy with a big moustache
and a ten-gallon hat. decide
which of t '0 I.-ash cans Osca r
the Grouch
in
Confused bv CllOjue Mon,'ters and Ha'r)' Monster's
I earrpngioR of the cans,
F~rgellul Joo
reliw on the
ouditl1~f'and chose the correct
clin
~nJoyed

I"""

"CO~G RA'ft

LATIONS Forgetfui Jones! You and the
audIence win a fun-filled intermission," shouled Guy
Smiley.
Rplaxin~ ;n his seat during

Tonlph,
Sta rr Photo b:, Hill Wf'"il

Ernie of

"~!-s ame ~ll'f'f"t ··

perfor med "Dance' )1yself ( 0 Sleep" at the Are na last \\ eekend.

;nlermission, Byran Fager, .m
eighth-g rader from Murphysboro. said hc no longer
wat"hes "Sesame Street" but
came to the show with his
parents and litlle brother.
" Irs really funny. I enjoy it
a 101," he said . " I like the
mus ic, and I like Bert and
Erme. They're more realistic .
They're not animals."
Lotus Blossom O' Brien ,
portrayed by Prairie Dawn.
sa ng a song a nd moved
gracefully about with the
Oriental dancers in China
when the s how resumed. The
scene was enlightened by the
glowing designs on the dan cers' umbrellas.

AND COO KIE MO. 'STER
co uldn ' t be forgott en.
"Where's my Chi nese cook.e?
Me want Chinese cookie:' the
big, bl ue. furry mons'er
.houted in his gruff voice.
Grover took to the Alps of
Switzerland where he sang a
song of echo to the a udience on
the next stop. Grover sang out.
.. Helloooooooo ...... " to the
a udience, which returned the
call.
Returning to the United
States, Big Bird brough t t he
audience and characters back
to Sesame Street to end the
tOUf.

cookie-flll ' illed tour a round the
world. Cook. e Monster. played
by Amar Smith. said he "felt
rea lly good" a fter th e noon
perform a nce Saturday.
" Here. the crowd was more
exuberant and alive. They
loved t.he s how. a nd we love
doing it for them ."
More than 15,000 children.
parents and college students
saw the shows. said Scolt
Moller. Arena director.
" This was the biggest
special event at the Arena in
four years." he said .. It was
almost like a Br oadway
show."

Rock 'n Roll
High Schoo!
7&9pm

$1.00

WeoInnday. ThurMay.
&,rI_y

Eating

Roul
7&9pm

$1.00

VJ.ct.oLounsr. fh floot'

Studen, c.n,.,.

with

CORKY
SIEGEL
Friday, April 26

8p_m.
$9_50 & $8.50
call 453-3378

Shryock
~ Auditorium
J>a~('fi , l) ail.\'
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City pOlice to learn new sobriety test
H~' .Janf' GrandoUo

SlarrWritf'r

Steve Odum of the Carbondale Police Department
calls it a " state of the art field
sobriety test. -. Webster 's
defines it as "~n involuntary
rapid

movement

of

the

eyeball. usually from s ide to
side."
The phrase "horizontal gaze
nystagmus" is a mouthful. arid it's unlikely a drunk could
say it three times fast - bu.
translat.ed it represents a new
field sobriety test that all
Carbondale police officers will
be trained to perform soon.
The nystagmus t~! is u"ed
routinely in California .
Massachusetts and Michigan.
but its merits are still
questionable in the Illinois

court system since

t~

test is

not considered as valid proof of
intoxication. Odum said .
" YOU DON'T need for it to

be scientific. it's just a
roadside field sobriety test."
said Odum. who was recently
certified to train fellow officers in nystagmus testing .
There are three nystagmus
test.s to determine intoxication
and not everyone is eligible to
take the test. " First of all. it's
not an eye test. so it doesn't
matter if they can focus or
not. " he said . Therefore.
pt"?ple are instructed to
remove their glasses so the
onicer can see their eyes.
Odumsa id.
If a person wears hard
contact lenses. the horizontal
gaze nystagmus test won't be
given. to reduce chance of
injury or a lost lens. Also. 3 to 4
percent of the population have
nystagmus all the lillle . hc
said. so that is also taken into
consideration.
TilE .'IRST test is labeled
"smooth pursuit. " An officer

will ' hold a pen or similar
object t2 to 15 inches from the
suspects face and monitor
their gaze as they follow the
pen's horizontal "Iovement.
A sober person's gaze would
be fluid. he said. bu'. a person
under the influence of a
depressant such as alcohol will
typically respond with jerky
eye movements, Odum ex·

plained.
The second test , "maximum
deviation." is performed the
same way as smooth pursuit.
but the officer will look for the
point when the suspect's eyes
begin to display symptoms ?f
nystagmus. " The;r eye will
start to bounce when they are
looking to the side. The sooner
nystagmus begins. the more
intoxicated they are." hesaid.
TilE THIRD phase of the
test determines the " angle of
onset " and is closely linked to
the ",,:,' nd test. If a suspect

Farmers are joined by Jackson
in foreclosures, price protest
GLENWOOD. Minn. <uP))
- Jesse Jackson donned a
farmers cap Monday. climbed
aboard a tractor and joined
farmers facing the worst

agriculture crisis since the

motorcade southeast to the
state Capitol in St. Paul to
persuade House members to
adopt a one-year moratorium
on farm foreclosures .
Earlier. the Senate gave
final approval to its second
moratorium bill on a 34-31
vote . G!lv . Rudy Perpich
promised Jackson Sunday he
would sign the bill if it reaches
his desk .
:
About a dozen House
Democrats vowed to fast to
pressure House Inde~ndent
Republicans to pull the
moratorium out of committee
for a floor vote Thursday .
. " We stand as farmers in 1985

Depression in protes ting low
prices and far m foreclosures.
" We are na tural allies - the
farmer and the hungry."
Jackson told a cheering crowd
of about 2.000 at a morning
farm rall y on the shore of Lake
Minnewaska. " When a farm
closes in Minnesota we must
hurt in Chicago and feel it in
New York . We are blood of
blood and flesh of flesh ."
Later .
the
former
Democratic presidential and we stand as voters in
candidate led a half-mile 1986." Jackson said.
march to the Pope County
Jackson pleaded the farCourthouse and a 140-mile mers' case to Perpich Sunday

night in Minneapolis. Perpich
rejected Jackson's assertion
that he possessed the power to
declare a moratorium. but
promised tosign a moratorium
bill if it passed the Senate.
Perpich also pledged to back
Jackson's effort to build urban-rural coalitions. Jackson
announced he would hold a
meeting of farm and urban
leaders " somewhere between
Minnesota and Missouri on or
about April 15."
There is no time to waste. he
said. because up to 100.003
farms could go bust thi,. year
unless the government freezes
foreclosures and raises crop
prices.
The farm crisis has been
d""cribed as the worst since
the Great Depression.

begins to display nystagmus
when his eyes are at a 45degree angle te the side, he
will usually have a blood
alcohol content of about .50.
Odumsaid.
To be qualified to give the
nystagrr . test. officers must
fint pa. ~icipate in intensive
training. Nystagmus testing
will also be part of a statewide
plan to standardize all field
sobriety tests. Odum said.
It's not meant to replace the
three current field sobriety
tests which require suspects to
walk a str~ight line. touch
their finger to their nose. and
stand on one leg for 3;!l seconds.
"IT'S TO CONFIRM vour
suspicions after you already
suspect he's drunk. You want
to decide if he's over the legal
limit and make sure your
arrest was valid to supp<>r!
your case." Odum explained.
When all field sobriety tests
are used together a police
officer can usually be 80
percent accurate in determining if a sus;;w!ct is intoxicated. Odum said, citing
data from the National
lIighway Traffic Safety Administration.
Illinois State Police already
have 600 troopers trained in
horizontal gaze nystagmus
and most Carbondale police
officers will be trained by the
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Canoeing, Computers. Dance, Drama . Gymnastics. Overnight
Camping. Riflery, Sailing, Swim (WSI). Synch Swimming. Team
Sports, Tennis. Water Skiing. Wind Surfing.
Also: Dining Room Supervisor & Office Staffn-ypists

CA.P SO. . . . . ., for GIRLS
180 EaSI End Ave .• NY. NY 10128
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Election polling, places set
Tuesday's election will
decidE races for Carbondale
City Council and Carbondale
Township. Voters within the
city limits will be able to vote
for both council and township
candidates. Carbondale Park
District candidates will also
appear on hallots for residents
Iivmg within tilt: park district,
bowever, the candidates are
running unopposed.
The polls open at 6 a.m. and
will close at 7 p.m . at the
fonowing precincts :
Carbondale 1. Thomas
School, 805 N. Wall St. ; Carbondale 2, Carbondale Community Center. fi{T1 E. College
St.; Carbondale 3, High Rise.
South Marion and East Walnut
streets ; Carbondale 4, Comml'nity Center , Public
Housing, North Marion- and
East Oak streets; Carbondale
5, Eurma C_Hayes Center, 441
E . WillowSt.
Carbondale 6, Senior
Citizens Center , 409 N.
Springer St.; Carbondale 7,
Sr~ior Citizens Center, 409 N.

Spl 'inger St : Carbondale 8.
Church of Christ. 1805 W.
Sycamore St.; Carbondale 9.
CCHS Central High Gym . W.
High St. ; Carbondale 10. St.
Francis Xavier Hall, West
Walnut Street.
Carbondale 11. Carbondale
Towers. 810 W. Mill St. ;
Carbondale 12, Church of the
Good Shepherd. Orch&rd
Drive;
Carbondale 13.
Epiphany Lutheran Church.
1501 Chautauqua Road;
Carbondale 14, Epiphany
Lutheran Church , 1501
Chautauqua Road; Carbondale IS, Parrish School.
Parrish Lane.
Carbondale 16, Western
Heights Christian Church, W.
Old Rt. 13; Carbondale 17,
Grass Roots, S. Hwy. 51;
Carbondale 18, CCHS East
Campus, 1301 E. Walnut SI.;
Carbondale 19, Lakeland
School, Giant City Blacktop;
Carbon<'.ale 20, Lakeland
School, Giant City Blacktop.
Carboodale 21, -Palit Place
East Dorms, 611 E . Palit St.;
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Carbondale 22. Newman
Center. 715 S. Washington SIo :
Carbondale 23. Grinnell Hal!.
SIU-C campus : Carbondale 24.
Evergreen Terrace. SIU-C
campus : Carbondale 25. Lentz
Hall, SIU-C campus.
Carbondale 26, St Francis
Xavier Hall, West Walnut St .;
Carbondale 27. Glendale
School. N. Hwy 51.; Carbondale 28, Senior Citizens
High Rise, Old West Main St. ;
Carbondale 29. Carbondale
Community Center, fi{T1 E .
CollegeSt.

Or4lstic reductions!! Save on everything in the
We 'overbought & the merchandise must be cleared to
make room for new Spring fashions that are arrivi,'g daily.
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GLPU awareness week
to include Blue Jeans Day
SlU·C. but is a nationwide

n~

.Iim I.udf'man
Sinn Writrr

event.

The Gay and Les bian
People's Union will sponsor its
iirlh annual Blue J eans Day on
Thursday.
The event has generated
contro\·ersy in the past. and
Brian Hooper . GLP U
president . expects it will
generate controversy again
this year.
The purpose of Blue Jeans
Da\' , Hooper said. is to show
slIpport for equa l rights for
gays a nd lesbians .
.. It·s showing support for our
right to exist.:' he said.
The event is a lso designed to
ma ke peor,le aware of what
gays and esbialis go through
every day. in terms of being
segregated . People are fmced
to think about the whole issue
of homosexuality. Hoop"r said .
Til t: GLP U chose blue
jeans. because years ago. blue
jea ns were not standard dress.
a nd gays and les bians
frequently wore them. Hooper
sa id.
Hooper said that Blue Jeans
Day doesn't Just happen at

He also said that SIU·C is
conservative on the issue of
homosexuality a nd Blue Jeans
Day.
" We've ':dd physical threats
made against us because of
Blue Jeans Day, in addition to
the verbal harassment we
get. .. Hooper said.
Verbal harassment is
usually as far as gelS. though.
he said.
TIlE WEEK begins with a
party at 9 p.m. Sunday at
Mainstreet East. The film ,
" Pink Triangle." will be
shown.
The film is aLout Nazi
persecution of gays durin~
World War II. The title stems
from the pink triangles that
gays were forced to wear .
After the film . there will be
',its and slideshows put on by
' embers of the GLP U. Hooper
said.
On Monday. several films
about sexuality will be shown
from 2 to 5 p.m. in the Student
Center Illinois Room and from
6 to t1 p.m. in Neckers 240.
The films to be shown a re

" Pink Triangte," "Lianna,"
about a woman who leaves her
husband for her le;bian lover
and " La Cage Aux Folies ."
ON TUESDAY. there will be
a question·and-answer session
with a pane! of about eight
people ir. the Student C.:nter
Ohio Room from 2 to S p.m.
The panel will ans wer
questions from the audience,
!lOOper said.
A I>3nel of speakers on gays
and religious issues will speak
in the Student Center
Mississippi room on Wed·
nesday.
The GLPI,; will hold a rally
from noon to 2 p.m. in the Free
Forum area on Friday. The
rally will feature speakers
from various departments on
~mpus as well as theGLPU .
At 2 p.m. Friday, there will
be a coffehouse a nd discussion
of

women 's music

in
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DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COAOIES

AIR COND., WASHROOM EQUIPPED. REO.INING SEATS

STOPS LOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
ONLY $39.75 ROUNDTRIP
(1 way also avallabla,
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED A1.

HE
S

UDENT
RANSIT

715 5.lNVERSIrY AVE.
on the ........

the

OPEN M·W 9:3Oam.Spm. Thu.....Frl. 7am.Spm

The week will end with the
a nn'ual GLPU picnic a t noon
Saturday at Giant City State
Park. Hooper said.

"ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON"

Quigley Lounge.

PH: 529-1862
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Today's
Puzzle

1ArOUM
5 Engrave
9P"""",
14 Course
15 i!"ldeed: Ir.
16

Coated

!"!"lc!al

17 Brain matler
18 Meal cuts
20 AnurAn
21 Comp. pl.
22 Most IIged
23 Terminated
25 Pro!"lOf..IO
27 Hatrack
29 Eggs
30 EH10Y
34 Assam export
36 Devise
38 Rain amount
39 NCOs
42 US furman
43 Dishonor
44 Understood
45 Obligation
46 Zodiac sign
47 Distinction
49 Metric unit :
Brit .
51 Averages
54 Wild parties
58 Globe
60 Drop he.' ily
61 Stop bo~neri ng
63 Engagl'j
64 Questioned
65 The East
66 Erelong
67 Lyricists
68 Plant part
69 Minister

Puzzle answers
are on Page 17.
31
32
33
34

Salary limit
Numerical prefix
For fear that
Govt . agt.
35 ReUeve
37 " aluabte
38 '-tortise' s mate
40 Ivy clump
41 - rummy

1 Gray shade
2 Claw
3 Gauche
.. Studler
SLugs
6 Kind of fund
7 Boomerang

8 - scotch

46 Mona -

9 Garment

48 - - and tails
49 Yorkshire city
50 A Ford
52 Nitwit
53 Exhaust
54 Punish

' 0 Chief
11 Highland longue
12 Terml:es' kin
13 Breather
19Sant_ 2. Postpone
26 - - ba:-rel

55 )0 cer,Iavos
56 Farm ~ool

28 Blunder

57 Salamander

30 Dublin-based

59 Smile

,.

(11
)

62 Spanish anicte
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Meeting set for Fulbrights
An information meeting for
• nyone interested in applying
for Fulbright grants for
graduate study or research
abroad is scheduled for 3 p.m .
Tuesday at International
Programs and Services, 910 S.
ForestS!.
.Applicants must be U.S.
citizens with a bachelor's
degree at the time of the grant
and generally, proficient in the
language of the host country.
Except for certain awards,
candidates may not hold thP.
Ph.D. at the lime of application .

Application forms and
further inforrration for
students currenUy enrolled at
SJU-C may be obtained from
Fulbright Program advisor
Thomas Saville in International Programs and
Services, 910 S. Forest Sf The
deadline for filing applications
on campus is Sep!. 30.

IlENN1S SIIAIlP will speak
on " Land Belween the Lakes :
lis Resources a nd Programs"
al 4 p.m . Tuesday in Lawson
121. sponsored by Ihe Zoology
Honor Society.

mU$,lee(I ,n

d ocUfTlel'l1 leed ef

next to Campus McDonalds

~flt., ~1udu.1 f...i.", in. c"",,.d;owIion ~'iJf,
~I.ul.nl : n:.aln !!}ui£l p~uJJiI p""..nt. ,

GRIMALIJ

i\ N r~FORJ\1 1\TION session
for l>eOple inleresled in ap·
ply ing for Ihe 1986-37 Fulbright
Grants lor graduate sludies
abroad will begin al 3 p.m.
Tuesda y at Inlernational
Programs and Services, 910 S.
ForestS!.

SOAR \\,11.1. sponsor an
Ir.troduction to Canoeing on
Salurday. The regislration
deadline i~ Tuesday. Cost is
S9 . 5~ per person. More in·
formation is available from
Tim Ga lpin or Joe Stehno al
529-4161.
AN OPE!,;I!,;G receplion for
Richard
Lawson ' s
photographic exhibil .' Altered
Slales a nd Other Enlities" will
be from 7 to 9 p.m . Monday at
the Associated Artists Gallery,
213 S. Illinois Ave .
PATRICIA' \\'EI£II, faculty
member in Anima; Industries,
• will speak on " Innovations
with Fructose and the
Diabetic" at 12 p.m. Tuesday
in the Student Center Thebes
Room as part of Phi Kappa
PItj' s monthly luncheon series:...
BRIEFS POLICY - Th~
deadline lor Campus Bri~ls is
noon two da ys before
publicalion. Th~ briels musl be
ty""wri ll~n. and musl include
lime. dale, place and sponsor
of Ih~ ~.enl and th~ nam~ and
te1ephon~
number 01 th~
person submitting the item.
Items should be d~Ii\'~red or
mailed 10 the Daily Egyptian
ne,,'s room. Communications
Building, Room 1247. A brier
will be published once and only
as space 11I0.'S.

~Gput8 """'~~Gput9,
8 :00

$2 .00

.... _ID..u

Bob Purceii

$8 . 00~

684-33'_J2
_

_

ARCH.IE JONES
-Sixteen years of City Council se'r vice

-My concern is for the safety, happiness
& ger'eral welfare for all of Carbondal<i!

..
..

-An honest man, dedicated to the
greater development of Carbondale

..
«

-" Carbondale' s 1985 Citizen of the Year"
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oR.pLocable FlIIer CartrIdge
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<57-2223

815 S. IlIInolo, Corbo"dale
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WATER TREATMENT
SYSTEMS
oRemava aver 100
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TUESDAY MEETINGS :
American Society of Interior
Designers, 6 p.m. , Quigley
Hall Lounge; Beta Beta Beta,
6 :30 p.m., Room 430 Life
Science 11 ; Gamma Beta Phi, 7
p.m .. Browne Auditc"l!"ium;
Mid-America Peace Project ,
7 :30 p.m., Student c",nter
Saline Room : Pi Sigma Epsilon. 7 p.m ., Law.on 221 ;
Public Relalions Student
Society of America, 7 p.m .,
Siudeni Cenler Ohio Room ;
Vietnam Velerans of Southern
Illinois, 7 p.m ., Woody Hall
Room 152.
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Workshops discuss college dating and rape
n .\· Sarah Itohrs
SI"rrWrilf' l'

Gaining experience in the
daling game can be a major
preocc upation for ma ny
college women a nd men . Date
rape can be Ihe unforlunale
resu lt of that experience, said
Susan Smith. campus safety
representative and Gwe n
Drury,
adminis tr ative
assistant at Women's Services .
Dale rape makes up 70 1090
percenl of a ll rapes and yel is
Ihe mosl underreporl ed and
misunderslood Iype. Drury
said .
A major pari of Ihe
work3hops Drury and Smilh
give on dale rape is devoled 10
defining dale rape and
dispeiiillg Ihe mylh Ihal sex ual
desire is ex pressed in a r ape.
" Mosl people Ihink sex is the
objeclive of rape. bul il isn·\.
COlll rol is. " Drur y said . The
FB I definilioll or' rape says

lhal rape is the "sexual ex·
pression of aggres~ion . serving
non·sexual needs."
Men may nol think Ihal
forcing a woma n to have sex
on a dale could be rape. bul
sexual contact is the most
intimate a nd insidious kind of
conlrol. Drury said.
Dale rape is widespread on
college campuses because
students are usually away
from home for the firsl lime
and wa nt new experiencC".;.
Smilh said.
Oi course a 101 of dalmg goes
on in college. bul people lack
effective communication and
as;;ertiveness skills to deal
with each olher . Also bol h
sexes have been socialized in
such a way to make date rape
seem acceptable. Smilh said.
When people give Iheir
definitions of rape during Ihe
workshops. they all define Ihe
rapist as a violent st ranger

who attacks from darkness or
breaks inlo a house. Drury
said.
The idea of dale rape does
nol fil inlo these conceptions of
"slranger rape. " Drury said.
People , however. are
socia lized 10 Ihink Ihal dale
r ape is Iwo words thai . by Iheir
nature. don 'l go logelher .
Drurysaid .
Men may feel Ihal sex ual
aggression is ex pected of Ihem
on a dale a nd lhallhey need 10
"score." ·However. a woman
may expect un welcome sexual
advances and may feel Iha l
something is wrong wit h her if
Ihe man doesn 'l louch her or
force himself on her. Smilh
said.
Men may a lso feel Ihal Ihey
deserve sex after ta king a
woma n out a nd spendi ng
money on her. They may be
trained to think that wl ien a
woman says 'no. " s he rea lly

means "yes" or "t ry again: '
Smilhsaid.
Women. on the other hand.
are socia li zed to be passive
and are " used 10 feeling used."
Drury said.
Women also may feerlhal
Ihey need 10 give inen sexual
favors to keep his interest. or
Ihey may feel Iha l men a rc
expressing their admiration
for Ihem Ih rou gh sexlla l

dorninali on. Drury sa id .
A women may a lso give
mixed and confus ing message.
and Ihen be ullab le 10 explain
herself 10 Ihe man she is
daling. Drury sa id.
Dale rape ca n also happen 10
men when they are fo rced into
sex by a woman . perhaps not
Ihrough ph ys ica l conlrol. bul
Ihrough psychologica l a nd
guilt·inducing tactics. Smi!h
said.

Health and Fitness Guide
Fitness
MOONLIGHT Canoeing will
be offered from 8 to 11 p.m .
Friday al the Campus Boal
Docks. A campfire wi ll follow.
"NEW WAVE Nighl" is
scheduled for 7 :>.m . Salurday
a llhe Rec Cenler·Pool.
BIKE RACING lechniques
for Ihe Doc Spackman
Memorial Triathlon will be
offered ' from 1 to 3 p.m.
Salurday in Rec Cenler i58. cosponsored by the SIU-C Bike
Racing Team.
SUNFISH
SAILING
Lessons. Session 11 will begin
from 9 a .m. to 1 p.m . Saturday

•

a nd continue from 2 10 4 p.m .
April 13 al Ihe Campus Boal
Docks. Cosl is $10 per session .
Regist"r a l Ihe Rec Center
Informa tion Desk .
TENNIS FOR Beginners:
coached bv Judy Auld. will be
offered from 6 IG 8 p.m. April
15 a l Ar ena Courls 7· 12.
Regisler al the Rec Cenler
Information Desk beginning
April 2.
A 5.000 METER swim is
scheduled for 10 a .m .-noon
Saturday al Ihe Rec Cenler
Pool. Register a I Ihe Rec
Center Informalion Desk
starting April 9.

IILlIDIADIALI
136,47

137.61
139.06

.....s
....00
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"7.00
....00
....00
....00
151.00
".00

... Full Treoc:l Pip
of Polyester
_Whitewall.
. An-13
171-13
C71-14
E7&-14
F71-14
Gn-14
H71-14
Gn-15
If7I. ! 5
In-15

$27.00
$21.95
$30.95
$32.95
$33.95
$34.95
$35.95
$33.95
$34.95
$37.95

-.........

" · 16 oz Pepsi's,
AND

Toppedoffwilh '
FAST. FIIEE
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TRACK AND FIELD learns
arc being organized by
Recrealion for S pecial
Populations 10 parlicipale in a
Spring Tra ~ k Meel . April 19-21
in Chicago. Transporlalion
will be provided. Regisler al
the- Rec Cenler Informalion
Desk.

THI BLACK STUDENT 'C AUCUS OF
THE SIU-C PSYOtOLOGY DEPT•
Proudly"....nfs
1985 Prof...ional Lecture Serie•

$19.95
UNIIlOYAL I'IDL

with I topping

RECREATION for Special
Populations will sponsor a
Canoe Trip on the Currenl
River April 12-14. Regisler al
the Rec Cenler Informalion
Desk belween AprilS a nd April
1I. Transporla lion will be
provided . More information is
a\'ai l ~b l e wilh Jay Taska . ;;365531 . ex. 24 .

C'f $pecil/l
-'''''''''~;;-'''fl
MUffLERS
• 'l.US INSTAllATION
• MOST Amerlcon cars

Pizza

i\1ind·RocIy·Spirit

. . . . . . . . . . . 9-,30.11 :3Oa.m. and 1:00 to 3:00 p.m.; location ~Audilorium.
Gerald Jac:bon. M.Ed .• president of New A _ Consultants. Inc .• has interests
which include crou-cultural counseling and psychotherapy .

AldI11th _
12:(1).1 :OOp.m. and 2:00 to 3:00p.m.; location: Studer!t Center
Ballroom and Student Center MIssissippi Room. respectively. Roderick PuGh, Ph,[/..
clinical psychologist and professor at Loyola University. will deliver the keynote
adilr_ far the Graduate and Professional Study Fellowship Gran!.Xm"
annual workshop •.adchulng their theme of MingdtIM in GnP....
.' Impl
Educot!on: The S!ronA. the 'r;,yd. the Few. Hhi second presentation will speak to
the concern of the Black profftsional in "being the only one."
"",117th TIllIe: 9 :30 to 11:30 a .m. and 1:30 to 3:30p.m.; Location: Morris
Auditorium.

c.. '

112.95

Olear Barbarian. Ph.D.. clinical psychologist.. author and professor of PysdIoIogy
at the UnMrsity of Michigan. He will be ~ _ _ regarding Black Famil...

"",I.,. Dee- 9:30-11 :3Oa.m•• and 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.; Location: Morris
Auditorium in the morning and the Student Center. Activity Room;". 3rd floor,
in the afternoon.
.

M.

acIdI._

Carolyn Tucktr;. Ph.D •• pn:A..sor of PyschoIogy at the University of Florida. .
-n.1Iack FamIIj'. a '-'evIsion program that
how community ~
Gffect iIacIu. Her ~jar ...-rch interMts are in the a...a of ,,"1m psycholosw..
paychaIogIcal interntlan'in hoepital settings. behavioral medidN. and the
utilization of mental health Mrvices by 1Iacks.
In COM of time or location changes. p l _ watch the Daily Egyptian far
~. or contact George ~. Jr •• LaVada Austin. or Deni..

Moody of the ISC In the Paychalogy Department. 536-2301 •
........... 7 ,

., ............... ___ .......

,....,..a.t

Doctor says diet change
could be beneficial to health
' h.lill1 l.lHl (,IIl:1II
!'<IlaH \\ rilf'r

If IK'Ople lI'ould chang" Iheir
80 percent of all
p hy sl('ia ns
('oule!
be

l:: ~ t!' .

cIIlTIlnal"d.
Dr . William
;\ia ml han lold a confl'renc(' of
hea ll h care pr actitioners
Thu rsday.
?lanahan. a family practitioner fr om I\l ankato. f\1inn ..
>poke In Ihe Sludcnl Cenlcr
a bout tht'cffecls of nutrition on
heallh
lie pre>ellled figure. from
Ihl' ;\'ational Cancer Inst ltufe
Iha l s laleJ Ihal :19 percen l 01
\\hal we cat or drink causes
t'Clllccr. li e also IracC'd the
hislor\' of the resE'a r('h 10
l>r(' vc;'lI scul"\'y in Brit b h

sa ilors to further back up hi s
claim that nutrition affects
heallh.
" Tod!) \'. we a rc nol im pressed 'hy such research . If
lI'e could change people's
diets. we could elimi nalt' 80
per cent of al l physicia ns." he
said .
)1.\:'\,-\11,-\:'\ S.\1i) sC"c ra l
g roups of food cause proble ms
for peop l~ .
Alcohol was one lith group.
Using hyperl ension. or hig h
blcxxj pressu rE'. as a n example.
he sa id hc had nevcr had a
person referred to him with
hyperte nsion who had been
lold 10 SlOp d r inking.
Blood pressure rei urned 10
normal in 20 percent of the
cases after he I t:} ~d Ihe person
to 'l Ull drinking. Manahan
said.
" There a re 42 \\'3"5 10 lowcr
blood pressure wiihoul pills
Almos t no one in Am e ri ca
s hould be on hy perlension
pills . Th ey a re e xlre me ly
potent 2 nd ha ve a minimum of
30 s id e effec ts:' he said.
Caffeine C3 n a lso ca use
hea lth proble ms. To illus tra te.
Manahan cited hi s wife as a n
example .

HI S WIFE drank coffee and
they had been ha ving some

Japan and UN
to be discussed
by guest speaker
Th e
U n ite d
Na ti o n s
Si mulation Association will
co ndu ct a mode l Un it e d
Na li ons Thu r sday Ihrough
SalUrday.
On Thursday a nd Friday.
parltci pants will meet at 7:30
p .m . in Student Ce nter
BaliroomD.
Mitsunori Na mba . direclor
of the Japan information
service for t he J a pan ese
cons ul at e in Chicago. w ill be
s p"ak about J apan a nd the
nited Nations Thursda y.
Friday and part of Thursday. the part icipants will
meeting in s ubcommittees !o
prepa re for the model gene ra I
assembly. which w ill be from 9
a .m . to 4 p.m Saturday. in
Stud nl Center Ba ll room D.

EPCOT Center
travel-study set
Public rela lions and des ig n
s lud ents may get a he hind·lhe·
scenes look al Wa ll Di ney
World 's EPCOT Cenl er in a
M ay· Jun e
I rave l -s tu dy
progra m.
The Irip wi ll be from May 27
to June 7 a nd cost a bout S500.
An int erest meeti ng is sel for
5 p.m . Tuesday a l Ihe SI -C
Desig n De pa rl me nl . More
informa tion is availa ble from
Richa r d Arc he r . 443·5761. or
Gay Wakefie ltl. 453-2291 .

troub i ~ wj ' h their children. he
sa id . <::; 1". krpl geltlng
heada c.·hes and there did nol
seem 10 b<- a ca u:-:e.
" We wenl on a canoe trip
wilh some friends of ours. he
had one massi ve headach(' al
Ihe beginning of the wC"Pk, 1he n
no more :I ft er IhaL" he said
They had forgo ll en 10 hr ing
alo'-o coffee, he said. so after
they came b:1Ck fr om the tri p.
he persuaded her In gi\'c it up
for it ",hilt:' 10 see ", h ~11 hap·
pen<'rl . (',if cine tur ned out 10
he Ihe culprit after all. he said
'-Ca ffeine is a drug nearly as
pOlenl as bcnnies or ot her
u ppe rs :' h ~ said.

e \FFE t:,\ E STl~ l l"I ..\T~: S
the cent ral nervous S\'f') ie m
and the cardiac rnm:cie, as
w~1I as thc produclion of
gaslric acid . whic h lead 10
ulce rs .
" Sludies a l 'o , how Iha l
coffee will raise a per son's
serum cho les te rol level. " he
sa id .
f\'l a na han a lso pointed out
I ha t e v er ~ 'J percent decrease
in cholester1jJ a lso dec reases
the c hances of a hea rt a tt ack
or slroke by I percenl.
Sugar is a Ihir d food ilem
I h a l ca
ca u se hea ilh
problems. hesa id .
Wh ite or r efined s ugar
con l ai ns
abso l u te l v no
nutr ients. while blackst rap
mo lasse!' . or ca ne s uga r .

~
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contains q uite a few. but Ihpy
are removed in :he refining
proce s.
m ' E II ("O:,\SL' )IPTW:,\

elF"

s uga r is believed to ca use.
among
ol h f'r
Ihi n gs .
hype r acti\'ily in c hild r e n .
l\'l a na han sa id. A!' a n ('xa rnp le.
he to ld Ihe S ial'\' of 7 ~ vca r - ol d
gll' l he \,',IS seeing, ;;JI1d'how she
wcnt "from a dcvi l 10 ~111
ang<'I" just by remO\' ing
~ lIg:l r .

1..:.: ll'r 111 Ihe conferencC',
:\I•• nahan led ZI wo rk:-. hop Oil
wellness a no hlliisl ic hea II h
!\lanahan S3 1(] Ihe re are
1111'<'...£' ~ISpccts 10 hiS dew on
w(' lI ness , T he fi rs l is 10 \'icw ~I
di:-;easc a s an a ll y. nol HIl
e nern\·.
" When P<"OI>I(' ('orne into m~'
offi('c with prob lc ms. my
response is ' What is ~'o llr bod~'
tryi ng to tc ll you'!'" he said.

WilE:>. P EOPI.E gel sic k. il
us ua lly means some thin g is
wrong wit ll the ir lifes tyl e ~lOd
it is imporla nt to look a t that
whe n trea ling them .
Th e seco nd as pect to
well ness is to establish a n
ad u lt -Io·a dult r e la li ons hi p
bel ween patient and physicia n.
nol Ihe ly pic..1 1 pa re nl -Io·c hild
rclalionshi p th at ex ists. he
sa id .
The fina l aspec l of we ll ness
is to reme mbe r tha t m ns l
diseases have severa l factors .
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SOFT. FROZEN YOGURTI
-,
In a cup or cone

: " ~. :

A ll the fun of to! cream ·-plus the good th tngs of yogurT
HIgh In taste , low In fat . Natural frUt t flavor s
Famrus OennQ1 qual itY.

•
I
I
•

19"SpeC"lo IThi' couponond entHl.,beorer.I
194

too reg . cup orCO(l8 of DANNY·YO

.,.

Coupon Expires 5/ 11 / 85 •
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VOTE
On Tuesday, April 2

Kids under 5
Always
Eat Free at,
p~sa.

vote for the o nly
Carbondale Township slate that
welcomes student candidates and
student leadership.
Help bring township government
into the 80's

Carbondale Township Candidates
CI~rk -

All D4 Evet1I Oa,

VI

Prln~s
Road Commission~r JamaOscar

Bodkin
Tmst~~
lOb u-.. 5 ~
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The \l'orlds Brggt!st. Besl
" A Hoi dog or Ha'!'.burger.
a
'Salad Buffel.'· fnes and IJeuerd Buffel " and /3eIoeragt!
• The \l'orlds Biggt!sl. : : :~krast Huffet " /6.JO,JO.ml
" 11re ll'orldsHrggest.
__
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"'imam · c.pe Girardeau
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rDI1mRDSI

MaryNdl

Chew
Jan

See
TlmothyJ.

Capps

(Student Candldatd

Charla

Pharazyn

{Slud£nt Candldatd

"A Change For The Better"
Paid for by the Republican
Carbondale Township Com;!llttep:
Mary Nell Chew, Treasurer
Daily Egyplian , April z . 19R.'i , PaAt' I'
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-.-... . ,C. I....
"' n, ' OIl und und • •
n
... ,ll bfo la"t!.· ...t

I Am· f m

Tlcioo.·4~9~0~1.

slereo ••eell.,.., condlllon
12B5O. Coli 54 9'·661~ of I.,. 7 pm.
. • ••••• ,. :1OSOAol29
71 MERCURY MONARCH S',900
mlw" fu ll power, o ·c, Am·fm. ch.
con.,te rr..-eo, "0 rll.t, " ..c.If."t
condition, ~19·4 5 77 $195001J0
.,
, 1051Aol34
BtG OR SMAll _ 'y. gal lhem 0 11,
AAA Auto Sol.s. 61 4 E Mol" ,
Corboodol• • ~.9 · 1331 .'BO folrmO<'lt 6
("'.-', 011\0, Sl900; '80 Oolsu" 210, 5
sp, 59,000 mi. S2500 79 f lo l 50,000
ml 11600 '79 PI,,'O, 3 d, heleh
badl, 54,.100 mi. Sf6SO. 7B Ch,.,
COI'" doba. 70,000 m l $/600 77 Pont
Colo;lno , 39.000 OI'"'g l"ol mll.l,
l i 500 '76 Ford TOI'IF'O, 4 dr. 1950 7 6
Oljs Cullou 4 dr Sf2SO '74 ford
lTO 8roughm. $695 7'" 'oyola. 01110
tro"" $475. 70 Ok .,.. 1'00 '61
BII/c k CO<'Iy"";bl., spring sp.doJ
77 JHp CJ 5 SI900, ' 74 OoJge p ick.
up 1900. 71 f«d plcfc· up slep sId"
1950 We 'll 'reol yor.o rlghll AAA
Auto Sol.. , 614 E Moln, Co,·
bondel• • 549· 1331
2395Aoll¥
71 WI BUG, OepitMJobla, gc.od
CfW)(IltlO<'l. smoll den' S600 MUll
saU Coli 519·5504, 8 7.000 ml,
2O~2Aal""

!~~!II;:;:;Ec~~~~~ion\dJ~~ C~~r:':r

110lAo l36
o\4EflCURY MARQUIS

••

c.II.",

conditio"

Good
1/650

080~19 , n]9

1708Aol37
1919 HONDA CIVIC Wogo" evcc,
•• c COltd l2SOO 893-4368. 01,
I.rroOOtl.$ and ...."kgs
1711Ao131
PONTIAC TlOOO. lO W mIJ.,. cleon.
Am·Fm con On. owner, rU5 1·
PToofed 549·5991
1521Aol30
1964 COMET GOOD condlllO<'l, 'llns
g reo l $300 O BO Call J.ff ' 51-05 17
01'" leo .... messog.
. 2511Ao131
1981 CAMARO. CHARCOAL groy
Am.Fm, "'I, o ·c, erull. 993 ,3047
. •
.
252Ao l31
66 Ot.OS 8B 425 VB , ne .... holly C'Of'" b.
new rodlo l IIres, good 'ronlp 1350
OBO ~49 ·48 43
... _.. "
• • • • 2356Ao130
/9110 TOYO T'" crUCA G T. Am·F,..
CO".". , o ·c, sunroo/, loaded, 35
mpg, •• c. II.", condro,o", mVJI J.II,
u.cSO, 457-4005,
. ... ., " ...
. 2S'~Aol31
7 c..'fEVY lMPALA . Good I",oud ltlon
nt_ tlr.s, n_ lronsmlu lon "'m·
Fr1 con.". J I.reo, Min' nil 1550
000 coil 453· 20 1 f , 457,1791 01,.,. 6
pm.
. 2S3OAo13B
1974 Of£VY NOVA. Am-fm s'erllO,
o ·c, n.w bauery. Mu, t s.lI. U50.
.549.0880,
2531Aal3O
1975 Of£VY PICK· UP S9SO and 1976
Coma ra l BOO C
Jo" " Deer.
.,oetor, good C::H'Idlllon, w-Jpl hllcft
olld 011 equiP 1/600. 684-5476,
Murphysboro,
2S32Ao I3O

~~~~s~ ~~~,;:,~: t;;;!~letC.:;::r,:
condo gOOt! ~~ndobl. tro"s ' Who
l oyes Ye Baby ~ 549·3973
.. 2535Aol37

r - - - - - ----:,·,
Part. and Services

1

1-_ _ _ _ _ _ _~1,
USED TIRES lOW PT'ces olto on ,,_
orod recaps Golor r•• aco 529·'30'
1501 W Mo l",

I ii... RTERS ANDAtTERNA:l:s"~'.3:

ond r.bvllr, Dom.sl/c, for.ign ond
ogrlcvltvrc:1. K ond K R.bulld,..,-s,
Morlon IL ... 11 work gllOfOnl••d
997-46 11
161 4... bl 46

I

Compl.t.
Auto Repair
Servl_

MDchI_ Shop s.mc.
-Motorcycl ••
-For.ign Cars
-ev.rything
ReelIa'. . ..,..Ir
Air CoMltI_l,.
SpecIalty
....."...,Mo'

PARTS STORE
Open' days i wMii
8om-12noon
8am.Spm
8am.2pmSoI

1911' SUZUKI 125GN 4 000 "',
SS50 Also /9711 ~one!a CeT ' 00
10000 ml 1500 leo"';"9 tOun l'r
' ~7 ·.oo~
2670Acl?9
i"d,omm"r
1981 HONDA 450 ....
heell"nl condllion S 1400 080
3 lOOmlle, ~49 ,311560fl .r 5pm
,
1681Ac l19
'73 HONDA Cli 75 Run, fire EllKlric
J. IQ' 100, k,l , ... e1 • 6000 m iles 1100
ofte. 6 549 n66
J951AcJ31
I~ "2
KAW"'SAKI, KZ5S0 Grttol
cond,"on eorlrol prlc" "egotioble
CaIlSle .. e . ~' 9·0459
1094Acl19
7 B YAMAH... X"S , IIOOE w lndser",,",
K,ng ' qll_ n ,eol. bockrel' ond 1
h. lm.,s 1 /100 OBO 549·6780
'3nAcl33
'liBI SUZUK I GSS50t
h cel/.n.
('o"d/llo", low m!leoge C(l1I John

lI". .

00"

hllge lip lXII, Ilttol
wood
ponel' ''9
Compl",,,ly fur" " ""d
DOI'cft s"ed ond mo" y •• 'rosl MUll
o",ollobl. 01 fInd 0' ,,,,,,.m, I.r
S4500 OBO Call 549·5794

10_

103B .... 131

".65 M081LE HOME 5 min from
C'CIm~l , underp Inned. , bedroom"
on Iorg. r"nled 101, remod"l"d
mll",ell 1'500f"m 684·6755
1359AeJ37

foodWm ld

11.50' BEDROOM $500 down S/OO
per mon lh for 36 mo",", Pflce

,-_M_I_K_._I_la_n_._o_u_'_--" 1
KITTY 5 GOOD USED FII,""/lvre Bush
A",. RR "9 HIIIsl. It II ,.,..11.,

1S50 O BO ,

SOUTH POPLAR ST REET Apo"m.nl,
Otton IIreel f,om campus fur .
nls"ed one -bedroom , bedroom, 4
bedroom. and efflCi.ncy oport .
m"n" Nolural gO$ "eo'ing Ow" ers
proyld" "'g'" "ghls 'efll,e d isposa l
and grail mow lrtg V.ry compe"!' '''.
rOf., Coli 457· 735' or 519·5777 10
::::...wfloI Is Ovolloble Cons lgn l.ose
1~698011B

WfST Mill Slte.' "'por1,.". n ', ond
dllple.es
oeron ll r ee l from
compu,
Townhoule sty l .
,
bedroom, and ba!h IIpllolrJ /''' '''9
d ,n l"g, ,eporOI. k,rch." ond ul,I,,,.
room down cook.ng "OY" o"d
r,,'rogero'or furro 1sh"d Nalu'al gas
hee',ng, 1· Ion air cond",an".,S'
pro ..
",gil , Ilghls "elu,,,
d " posol ond gran mowl"9 V.r y
compt!'fIt'''f! ro l"s Coli 457· ]35' or
~19 · 5777 ' a s" whol ' I o"'a ilobl.
Con I 'g" leo,. now
156880 /18
DISCOUNT HOUSING·On. bdrm

Own""

,

~":;'o~r,," ~o~': ~'::;m:~' :~:

6B4 . 4 1 4 ~

159380154
1 AND , bedroom IlIrnlsft#,d A·e.
gos heat. Summer m 'oil, $ 175 and
lip 549· 13150t /·893· 2376
. 223080134
CARTERVJll E I. "
3, br. opls
Chlld,e" ond pelS ..... lcome. Neer I,
57 ond r.creollol'lGl a rees 529·3'70
'60480 134
EfFICIENCY' ", P... RTMENTS fOR re,,'
U"col" Village Api,. R ~I SOuth
Greel fO<' grodua.e qu l. ' . n'rioul
Itudenls Re"t 1 III~ Phone 549·

1699AcJ31

~:II~N!,"'m C~, .::O'mI.CS$t;;,'

STEREO REPAIR
'ully AuthorlZMI s.nlce
.'ASTSIRVIa/LOWUTIS

,d"

,0h':I.ly no pell, 2 m ile s W of Cdole
Romodc:l 1M on old RI 13 W Call
684-4145
1594Bol54
GEORGE TOWN
"'PARTMENT5 ,
RENTING foil o"d SlImm.r for " 3 • •
peopl. V.ryn k. 1 Dllplayopen, 10·
5 30 da lly. 529·"B7, 6114· 3555
IB9880131
NEAR CAMPUS' bdrm lur" Opl
leol. slorls Ju"e I Ablolulely no
pell Coll684-4 / 45
..
159180154
LUXURY fl}RN15HfO ffFfc/ENCY 3
b locks from compul . groduale
s'iJden' cnl.,. obsolute ly no, pels or
wo lerbeo's , leose slorll JUr'tfl I Call

fOR SALE l ENITH g,_n Icreen
mon llOl'" . Uk" new 148 Coli 549·
4935
1O'MgI2B

Excellenl Rolldy, e ..es, S49..()I 14,
2461 Ad36
10!'2 .\UZUKI GS750J folfllil' w · ... m .
f lO, con 3.500 ",.I"J, "xce/le'"
cond make 0"'" 687'~5'5"'CI31

Apari,nent .

' - - - - - -- -- - '

aU.,. , 549·'663

d,,~ndobl. ,

i.],'.'",

lP

It"

'70''''cI211
750 SUZUKI, l horp, cleo",
(Tuil.r. Dllnlop tlr.I, " .....' thoin.

I

,,690... ,, 1. 5

'39....

' 77

~11I1$3 '1" 61

~~~de, 'ree may. 519 ·4033 or 5'9· r~~~~~~~~~
.-______ "_"_'_.-,
147

11"

69'"

tINiI"·· la

1~1c1C ·R~

214'80136

!:~ !!~~o':'lf;~~:nl~ ~~ ~~~' ! ..._ _;::4.:;5.:,7-;:2:;:5:,:9;,:B:...._-'

STARTING SUMMER ANO fa ll clole
10 campllS
3, ond 4 bdnns
f um /shed. "ope's ~49 -4B08
2143Bol36

Ch lp , 549-47 14

MODE RN.

12AS. llllnol.

I.'.

2712Acl31
1980 HONDAMATIC 400cC

mUes

4000

eorcell.", conditio", S875

Col/687·'1/0

BY OWNER 3 bdrm. bricM, fam rm,
cor pot'l. polios, E 0' Glonl City rd,
on G rone! 50'1, 549·6113 lor op '
polntm.,,'
,
15112Adl31
AHO PASS
EXCEUENJ Ihr ••

:::~k ~.=;~'a::~'t~,:~rx::.~

mucft more S44,5OO. Will flnonc.
poym.nl
1193· 2900 or
weekdays , 536,7575
•
2764Ad1J7
HERRIN , BORM, ,emodeled kitchen
ond balft. lolldJcopfHl potlo, full
baloeme"', 11 6,900. 941-4061
2304Adl31
CARBO NDALE
SPACIOUS
,
bedroom, ce,,'rol olr . flreploa, ,
co, goroge. ,Icr... poliO, " Ice
".' ghborftood, S44 ,900
G oo d
I/noroclng 529· 1767
2OVAdl1.
TOWN HOUSE APT ",," In 1 bdrm B
(,1,,11 brick b ldg Good condillon,
Ciol. 10 Uplown M'Soro, W , SOO
dow"

68 4·1670

2468Ad131

HUMM'S

PARTS .. SERVICE
SUN. 14th
Murphyalloro
6144717 Repair
..7-J411 Parts

'67 . ....... 19
GIBSON S G CII, ' om Musl 'H.
mOl" ploy l Mu ,' lell
8e" oU.r
' 57,8661
"8SA,,131
IB",NEZ Pf 100 e llKlr.c guIta r les
Poul copy , ",ery gnod cond, t/o"
1150 "f!'g C" rls5. 9 1730
1066Anl28
WE 'VE GOI OfAN a nd SI Blu"s
gullo($ arid baue\ 5pet lro and
Ga fllf!'n Kr uega. amp '
Seymour
Dllrocan p ltk IIpl , one! n,., ,, Ren lol)
o"'olfobl" E"COl"e MII, IC )' 11 46 on
Ih. h,lI '" Atlno :"me, borc. "8 .. ' 10

COZY. IOdS REMODELED froil"r w ,'

notl"east of Carbondole
1030... cJ 33
1393"'''30
lOll 01
19&' HONDA 5"' BRf ....
THE SPIDER WEB BIIY ond sell used
oo:t"eu Mllir
bB7. 4896 or 45 7,
I ... ,"l/IIft!' ond onllqv", 549· I 7B1
5; 86
1IBS... / I32
':)53AI:"I 34
JENN Y'S AN TIQUES AND Uled
1981 6SD YA,Io'..... ,.,... ·MIDNIGH T
f urn llur., bv., and lell. Old RI 13
•• cellen . C"orod" ,on Shall drl."". low
W"', 'u rn loulh 01 Midland Inn
mlleoS'f!' SI7SO Col/991./536
To",er", go 3 m ll.s 5' 9-4978
'13.
1731AII 37
1913 NORIO,., COMMANOO ' 750
REFR IG ER ... TOR .
GE
MOOfRN
Mllli sf!'11 $800 m b"sl offer C(,I1/ 942· - /ooM,ng appro. 15 cllblc fe,,' 190
5 763 ofler !> pm
Coll!o.0..4935
105SAc l34
102BMI18
B1 KAWASAKI 750 LTD 80ughl ne ....
COMPLETE MC5 STEREO s)'llem
I" '83 gt'"eo . eondllfon Helmel I"c
reeei"''''', Ivrntob le , co u de["k and
SI599 Call Tim 549· 7044
sphs V"ry g ood condJl/o" SJOO
'057A(134
Call Mory 4.H ·5S07
1971 YAMAHA 01 400 Ex co"dll,o" .
'029AII18
la lally rebu,I. GrOOI lor of! rood.
fOR 5AIU HOBIE 16 Soilbool, '81 COl
", . . llegol 457-497' B 0
le",er, ~olorlul 'oils , ",uII sell 519·
2333Acl35
381 9 0fler$r.,.,
19BO YAMAHA 400 SpeclOi MI",
,
231SA#""
1650519·2115
FOR S... LE TWO sewl"g mochln"l,
•
J95 4"'cl1B
00. SI~liIr wI'h blind hommlH.
'76 YAMAH ... sao Good co"dilion ,
_ 3;(09, elc In wal"ul cob",el, 1 150
must s . . 1500 Coli olr., 6 pm , ' 57·
Ooe nttorly "."" Drenmoker .... 30
1002 Ask for J.ff
d iU.,..,.., ,tllches. 1 /1~ Call days
;/399AcI1B
un l//5, 549· 1034
FOR SALE, It81 YAMAIiA '50 h .
. 1059A"19
e1 •• r. 600 ocluol miles f o l,ing and
EVER YTHING IS PRICED low"r lhen
locM 'rllnM Uk. new, 1100. 893,
'th.ir vollle. Regu lation sll. pool
255B
lobI" . 1295, Jle!t"eo Ind two lope
•• 1069AclJO
deckJ. heodpftort"J and bulk lOpe
'BI KAWA SAKI CSR 650 Ucell.nl
1tr00H. $125. Mlngi ll e wo'''r bed w·
cond MultSH Lotlofe.'ros SI450
Ift..-moslal end ftttoler, SI85. ,
5?9·3'1I 1, kHp lrylng
leolh"r coors , 5150. pIllS mo"y mar.
.
, ,•
106BAcJ 3~
ilems. 549·6723.
'11 I YAMAHA 550 Moorim Black,
..
2691A'131
e.cell"", condlllo" , 5,900 mll.s
NEW SEARS Q UEEN floolo l lo"
1 1100 0 3"'039 ,c_p'rylng.
mollr." and box s~I"91 . 1900 J'"
•• 2686"'cl28
fm oro',.. 14SO - Also. ""W 10..." l eol·
'80 HONDA CAWOOT ....111'1 fo lrlng,
twmlleeper5250 549·5BI3
bockr.s' ond booktock b c. cond
2706... 1131
S900 549· 1463 a fter 5. Adam
, ,
.. I963... d211
WHEEtI E
BARS
8 Y h ll u ce/,
flnglneer'''9 , ,lo/"l.n, odjusloble.
Vied oM-holl seeloo. liSO m besl

,.11

,.19
19711

I

Motorcycl ••

ol"'r5pm " ~7· BOI9

~pm , VI.nnO. ll (6IB ) 6511·111 17
135''''0131
.976 fORO 3·QU... RTER 10" plck .vp
pi pb 0 ' (', 00110, n.w "'''1. boll
Musl ,.11 'Oil. $"SO 549,65118, 453·

shopt!

II

]

fUl!. Y Ft'IfNISH£O TRAltEl. 10.;5 .
4,.1' lip oul, was""". 11.1 4 5"ed
wi,ftcorocr.'. bos • • $3200_ 519·1310,
• . ..,.
• 1130.... /19
e MOBILE HOMES. 12· ....
good
condltlOr'l. 132'00 • 54000, f1nondng
ovol~. p~ 549·6612 doys 01'"
SA9·3OO1 oller .5 pm
, 2616A.I36

.d."

8EDROOM,

u,,·

::":~~~:,,, ~~:osr~yo~r';!~~~

15SO per monl"

I:r~'J~::'ob~~~m~:~::~1J1~

TWO BEDROOM, LARGE modem.
P.,s olloweo ""r

country lelllng

I::::~::,,~~:n;29':,';C~!r 5C;;~:~:t1JO

I

,-_...
~.._a_ncl_Su_pp_II"_.....:.J.
FERREl CAGE FOIl sol., ley.n IHI
by Ilye II. Especloll., mod. fO<' a pel

ferr. '. Musl s . . , Coli Jo""nn 549·
17B5
1 7OSA~130

5EAJ:S 16- 10 sPeed bike, Two years
old. n..d brok. le.."er a nd 'ube. S.tD
~36 , '364

work,

S7~OB O

0' 519,

, 2116&0'37

~~:'o=~~:,.l,~e~'-:;;~s,~~'
.
173780 137

715 S. University
..._....;4:.:5:.,:7:,;.-5~64~1:...._--'

WOODEN

~19· IBOI

1741

FURNIS~EO OR UN"URNI5HED 1

SOD
UN CORE

16'

[_II.H_

FOUR

fllr"il"ftd. '1 bolft,. flreploc"s , walk

Complete Electronic
Service
Computers - TV - Pro
Audio - Home Stereo
Guaranteed Repairs
Installation Available

246'AkI3O
SAILBOA I, "eedJ
00". ~:r; · ''187
1709"'MI31

,;e:t HONDA ... T": j ......... ,.,. N.w
chaIn and sPToclce's. fie"" leol ....
rocM Needs brok.s $700 fIrm Call
5"49· 7955
1992AII1B

11"

1721801 37
THRE t 8EOlOOMS . FURNISHEO 01'"

~'t';::d,~~·~~~m~~:f
Circle

Apa,lm"nlJ

AYOilobl.

in

May 529·I BOlod19· 1741

27'1BSa1 37
COSE 10 compus coli
ey""'"glorod_kends 5 . 9-6811
190480137
MOOFRN TWO 8EDROOM , u",
fuml!otlec. Owner poys hOI·cold
wole!t", gos, , _
· trash Wa llo 10
COmpUl, 1340 per monlh A"" II Mo.,
only P. ,s ollowed 529· 1110101'" 529·
1741
•
171980131
FOIl RENT

3

BEDROOM

Monroe

APAR TMENT

401

4 bIoc:ln SIU-ocrou from

"..... IIbr ory SlOO mo 'umoner 1390·

me foil

519· 1~39

'61' 80137
HEAT COST IS 0 flol $25·mo an.
bedroom opl e1eo" ond ,..",,1shed
r.,,1 of $/25 per monlh includ.1
wol~ ,
Irosft plekllp. and lo... n
mol",.noroc. 0 11'1.,. feetures .ndude clo,e 10 moll. r"'Cf"eotlonol
foell,,,.s , co~. TV oyollob", roo gas
d.pollt
O u i."good sludy aI ,
mosph.,., arod pl.nly of porlc /"g
lpace Ca ll 549·6612 or 549·3001
after 5 pm for;:l" oppt 10 SH
2735Sa l311

I

SPACIOUS COU N TRY AP TS (6 "',
liVE EASILY I blOC'll Irom C'O mp vl
S£Jb)' lokes. '1· bel, (d Iu : '~ I""mttd
Svmmer ortdFc ll 1l5 lo .... ra tes.. 're.
DCT;Vponcy). S'1601 ' ·bdr flo l. May.
brea k, Svltel. JlvdJo, ond one
S IllS 10 Wl'lkQu,. Aug 5'115. /ea, . .
bedron'll Fvrnl,h«l ond v l" ltle l
olr v'" wm"'e ,dlsc 5'19. 13N1
j ,ndVded 10m .
ovollo bl. 1m .
19 ' 9801'111
medlol.'y Co li Ken' or- Colh y. 549·
P':'AUTlFUl , AN D '1 bedrOC)n'l
1454 11 . 4
opa rt m.n ls
On~
block frOM
1093Bo , 41
ct7mpv' Co // 68'''. 23 13 0 1l... 5
NCWU ' BORM S09S Wollortd 3 13
'1'11'84 1'](1
E F'_"'on Furn S39D Su"''''e'
FURNISHED APA IUM EN TS
ONE
term 5m ma 'oll 5' ; ·:!SIII ~19 ·
block I, om C'O""pu, 01 " '0 W
11170
f'_mon 3 bedroom S" 9O pe'
'311110 1'"
man lh '1 bedroom 5390 p e ' ",,,nth
AP TS ~IJ St~ r PA11..(4iS C'o.e 10
SIU I 1.3 bd, m ; ."" 3 ortd 9 1"\0
£f/Ic'enC"f 1 1110 per ",onlh RNuc~
poc., 101" , um",., term "Dd 11
leose. 5'19·3511 1. 519· 1810
mon lh leo,. A lso 3·~ g irl, n~ec!
"'Oil o l "1
to ,her. Ior9t furnl. hed neu, e ,
NEw AP TS 516 S Pgp lo' 1br I 1.3
peopll!- Furll or unlurn 3 o rtd 9 ,;"to
blO("k "0'" compul ot 6()9 S Pop /or
leo, ., 519·3SIII 519· 11110
Co li 687 " 577
'1309110 1"1
' 94380I S0
1 8fOROOM APARTMEN15 Fu, .
NEW 3 II EOROOI.I Fu lly ILh'nlshec: 1
fIr . fIed r~nl Include, u ti/IIi., 404
o nd 0 holf block, Irom co"'pu, S I 15
W Mill A",g flo bl. J une I a nd Aug
~r Nd~oom Ullltrlel Induded Co li
IS SSOO·S.5'1S m ... 5"9· ] 3111
5 49· ~ 5 960".,5
1311111101'"
1311
MUR PHYS BORO FURN IS HED O R PRIVA TE 1 BEDROOM Opl 0"'011 5· 15·
115 Ull/urn, S1 7S·mo CgII e",elll"91
un /urf' " hed N,ce I o nd 1 b.droom
5"9 ·00'11
5.. 9 5160
~;,r:;:.~1:;~1.!~~~ o 'ld SI 1I5 mo
7011 80 131
NICEJ FOR SUM.MU. , bdrm op t
10908.. 1'"
Ig've bdrrn. good locollon com·
UNIQUE l A Gf ONE bedroom
pe' /Ilve ivmm.., ,gle'
5" 9·1'3"
lu, n" hed h eel/ent locolloll n. " t
It_ptrylng
to rew p.ml,c I,brory Wolk 10
13' ''80 131
co"'p'"
Own. r poyt. hot cold'
M U~:'>H YSIIORO 510 "1 15'h 5200 '1
wol.,
le_r olld tro,"
Pell
bel' new ""chen.bg lh S /75 I bel
o l/~ U60 per mOlllh 409 W
A ... o.lgble ngw S19 S035
Mo,n A ",o ,loble Immed lOlely 519
180101"519· 17'"
109 180 119
Two ....room
rnAN OUIET UNUSUAU Y lorge
Apart ...."h
e ff, c,.nc:•• , I 1 a nd 3 bd,m apI,
Close in, Qu iet Areo ,
Clo,e 10 compu, Fr om S170 68 7·

M'IIORO • ( '.!rGE HOME' l lre opl 3
bed rooms . den
d ill /ng room.
bolemenl.
some ' urn llvre.
dNJ perl., One room l ullObl. lor
o ffice Negr schoo l !rel...ences. No
pets 68 ...... 169 O ui.1 ne ighborhood
10"SlIo " 1I
I WANT TO , ub/eo,. my r(l(lm 600
W Free mg ll IIum!>.' J ill UnUI Moy
1.5 (ll'" Ju,,*'5 S3 ~ You Cgn rnc...e in
righl II0W S19·S!..... 5"9 7" 90

o·c

'330BoI'1~

~~~~'E !~~~~S s :5O~~: In~t::de:
gll u ll/'''es

NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMEH AND FALL
Five Locations
Rent Starts at $165

m." .

156'180 119
NOW REN lING· SUMMER ond lo ll
New '1 b<todroom pol,O corpcHI .
Ig ... ndry SJ20 687-4561
"5980130

Now SI."'", ~
for SUm .... r .. Fall
Furn. & Untum . one bdrm• .
Furn . efflci.ncl..
Inclu4I . .:
Carr-t & Air
laundry Foclllti • •
Wat.r. Tro.h & Sew.r

Sav.from
$90 to $180
If contract ,.
....... .,yJunel.
r.Jr Information & Appl.

54.·..'0

'mperlal Apb.
4N S. Wall

I

Fvmished or Unfumished.

B:I)~~V";~;:.~'i ·

- On the Strip ... Tenl our twO
bedroom furn ished apls. al
703 S. IlIlnots Ave All utilities
Included . $400.00 monthly .
Starts June 1.
- Country C.omfon . dly conven ·
ience in It·1s brand new one
beckoom apt. near Cedar Lake
SZlS.OO mond-ly. s.... Juno I.
· Extm SIwp and """'" ""!'Of8l
lwobdr. apt. at TraUsWes1
Complex . 5340.00 monthly.
Good parking . free wat ,
trash. great neighborhood .
- Come see Parklowne Apts.
S360.00 monthly for buuliful
unfurnished 2 bedToom apts.
BelUnd c&bondale CUn~ . All
the extras.

Call
J~ff
or

1OS6Bo I '1B

MALIBU VILLAGE

1B0'",

''''

S19 · 51 ~1I

C'DAlE. 50S N .M lc~s S' I bdr •
S165 l ummer. S200 loll M'boro. 1
belr hou.e UJS , ummer. 5165 foil
549·281111
194680 / 40
I IIEOROOM APT a vo il.:Jb!. gl S
Poplor for- l um mer Only Inlere" ed
rfegse C'OII 549· S(l.4 1 oller 4 p m only
2331110 / 111
I '1 011 J bdrm oplS ..!t9 W Peccll
Fvrn
$75 per person su",m.r
I . me" ..... 5130 pet pe"oll Ig l: gnd
Iprlng 519·3581
13368gl " 5
N ICE NEWER I bd, m S09 S W ~ II
ond 313 [ Freemgn SJ90 summe,
~;I~"(!-' f um COrpeled 0 '( 519

1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next

Now Avollab'.

Nice 2bdrm. house on S. 51,
Approx. l 'h mlies S. of Arena
in mglond Hetghts Subdivision.
Alto now J.oslng 9 2·bdm .
hou.... Fat- further Info ., Call

hou,.. ..

549. 3375

5. Townhouses, Located Behind Murdale
Shopping Center.

-.I 1

CALL

529·4301
NOW

1,2,3 & 4 Bd!f1ls.
- Unique. Remodeled
-Walk to Campus
-Centrally Located
• Pets allowed

418 W. Monroe
_large. Older
1 Bdrms.
- Fum . or Unfum .
-Walk to Cal':"pus

Wright Property Management
1195 E. Walnut (Sugartree Aprs. behind University Mall)
~ ~ 0UIt
Hours: Mon.Fri 9 am.5 'p:n

ofI1ce.

529·1801

Renting For May
Sugar Tree Apts.

Country Club Circle
Furnished or Unfurnished
Recently Remodeled
Swimming Pool
New Laundromat
5 minutes from Campus
Walk to University Mall
5 minutes from Crab Orchard Lake
Quiet, Adult Uvlng
Pets Allowed·

1195 E. Walnut

.F.ff., 1 & 2 Bedrooms

Price &nges: $1 SO to $460 per month
9Zofr. ~ out @fI&e. Hours: Mon·Pri 9 am·S pm

Wright PToperty Management
1195 E. Walnut (Behind University Mall in Sugartree Apts .)

529·1801

La"'~rt

TOP CA R8 0NDAlE (DCA · /ON$
A ..o .lgble no .... or , rgrl Jur. . I 3
bel"" lurn house. 4 bdrn> lurll
I': ous. 5 bdrm fum hou, . Ab·
,oi... te ly no pels Co1l 611 4.4 ' 4S
159DBbl54
TWO HOUSES FOIl r . III .. bedroom.
o ..o, /o b/e lumm.r 0"Cf lo ll
,
bedroom o"'oiloble. lo ll Fu ·n' Ihed.
on W Pecon SI " 57· 5080. d Q)'I 519·
IS47. e "'enlllgl
'1611 lib 1111
.. IIORM HOUSE 3 people. need I
more A ..o f/obl. April lSI S I 1'1 SO
mo All util, t,e, inc luded " S1," 33"
or- 99S·94117
1753Bbl37
ONE IIEOROOM '''40USE behind ree
c:ell'.., 5 1SO·su"''''e' . 5170· Ig l/ 519·

~

~

for
Summer & Fall
NICE
HOUSES &
APARTMENTS

'163411b1 37
3 BEDROOM HOUSE clgse 10 com·
pul SJOO·mg sv-nmer S390 ,gil
Avgl k, bl. IIOW. t.umm.r or Igl/ 519·

Close to
Campus

",.

1633Bbl37
OUR MOST OES'IfAIlLE " ...den'
r.n lg l pn>pef""es 5 oDd 6 bedrooml
w ilh g lgnt 11""IIg rooms. d ining
rooml . Igrg. ygrd, ond good
IIe' ghborhood, on Oak ond Mg ln
"reels
l Olling mgke, Ih i, 3
bedroom hom,. perlecl lor broth.." .
, it. ' en gnd ~ roommg,. O vi. t
grK! well· ma llllo",ed on Sycgmore
S. 3 bedroom bgrgg /n on N Cgrlco.
If ecentl,. ,emodeled. comple "~ly
furll;' hed. lorge )'(I,d ortd good
porklng Unbe l,evably con ...n iell'
and ju,t r.modeled too Th ll 3
bedroom ho"'e 01 403 S Jomel I,
ovoiloble Ilorting now A ..oilobl.
Jv,... I . 1985 No pelS pleale Coli
Allfo or- Jeff gl Woodru11 Seo<-vlces.
. 57· 3311 todey
17668b'211
SPAI..'OUS BRICK AU elec1rIC. 3
bd,m . .. bdrm. or 0 Igrgef' 5 belrm.
eosl I lde, q',;e' greg 457·5176
•.
1171 8 b1311
TWO 4 IIDRM house, Oil Wg)h lngl""
neer Col/ege A",e. Appl/gllces. 5540
g monlh Avgilgb/. summ.., gnd Ig l/
" 57·4030 ollll!'( 5
'479Bb 119
N'CE. SPAC' OUS 3 bedroom hcJule
C.II' ra l oJr. ggS heal Summ ... gnd
roll ovalloblilly Wo lnu' Str eel Coli
" 57.50S0do.,.,.. 457· 71 " 7. n,gn t,
2179Bbl39
SUBLET 5 BR Opl FUI'n. color TV. o ,c
gnd clole to CgmpU$ Ava,l Moy ·
Avg Renl S '50-mo or negOI Coli
4SJ·316 I
19114Bb l30
5 BEOROOM . 1 gnd g holl b lgckl
compul EI,,"'oled ,undeck
$1'5
monlh ShcJ' e u",,' iel Co/l
5"9· 5596 Aflef'S
1Oa 711b ' 4 1
'1 SUBlEASfRS N£EOEO for ,ummer
Neor campus . renl nego· joble Call
4S7·IINlIl
199511b118
VERY NICE ONe bdrtn · hoVlf! III
q ulel ne ighborhood 10' "ngle
person No pelS 5" 9.46116
2306l1b118
SMAll NfA T 3 bdrm houle clo,e to
campllS pri ..ote yord. gorvg • • low
u,lI/t' e, No pe.t. S.. 9 ....686
230SlI b"1I
SUPERII • IIR . tOlolly rf'bu lfl.
,.IInlshed
hordwooq
/I0grs .
co' hedrol c.lllngs. ce /llng Ion. Ig
klldlen. (1(11. coblnets. Super I,.·
Ivlo ted. no ~'s . S49·3973.
...
. . . . . . 23/31b1'"
3 IIDRM. SUNDECK , 2 p«c:he••
leftCed 'fOrd. «gill. wo.;::f o!cwe .
ssrOpMmon,h68"-427• .
... .. ..... . . 2315Ib' . 2
NICUT HOUSE ON .he bllxlc. •
bedroom,. neo, col'l"lpllt. ~II In·
,ulo,ed. slOf'm t.. cheop vlllllies.
lem. from 1M, 10 May. 5500 per
month. Col' ::.9· '935.
· •. • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 2025l1bl',\
3 8ED!rOO~ HUNGAt O . lin.
fllfn fs h«l. r;,cen,'" r.modeled. n_
oppl~. dllhwasher. w-d hooIe·
vp. co",-,,--1. 5 mlnules. to com;;"i .
Nu' '0 -'!.....,-dol. ShoppIng C.n'ef".
ISOI Tripoli S450 p« mo. A\og f' oble
JUI'IIt. S19· rlO)' . 529· '7'"
· .••.. .•••••• . • • 23ofQeb'32
NOv.- IlEHTlNG FOIl summef" ,;ood
loll. Nic:e housel ond gportmenh..
Coli 549-6871 . o,k IOf'l orl.
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . 195911bl5.
~_fGE Sf\I'£N II£CHfOC~ few
·people. Vety clOl. 10 cornpus ond
downtown. Avollobl. In Aug'lISt.
5"9,J11...
.......... ••••••.• 20708b 135
'1.UXUIlY' IIlIOC, THllff b.droom

I,,,,,,

529-1082
or 549·3375
in evening call

529-5731
- Zoning makes this 3 bedroom
horne perieo: fa- t:rothers, sisters
and one roommate . Quiet and
well·maintalned. Central air.
washer. dryer, on Sycamore .
. 3 bedroom bargain on N.
Carico. Recently remodeled ,
completely furn IShed . large
yard and good parking.
- Security and ~ in this fum ·
iIhed 2 ~. home 00 N. 0akI.!nd.
• Off the buten pilIlh ... 2 bed·
room home is OK for a couple
lind theS pm. 5225.00 mon~
near Carb Orchard Lake.
- Super Summer Sublet ..
furnished 5 bedroom home at
'f20 Sycamore with plenty of
'lMking. Only $80 per person .
($300) monthly minimum.

A V A ll.ABlE 1 JUNE
No pea pleue.

C;u
. Mor
Aura

°

Coll ..... ' ..5.

I

•.

HOU...

I

1 . .. -....-"' lttL.._I . I ~.'"'
...., f_l"ori< Of! won. ' - t , _I~
1nc~ . S350-f"'",~ . "' 7S·fall

2. 3H .rdlLa_.,w.m . 1bam,
....,...... -cfryer. po.llbfr_

car~ · .

'''"'''''e! ... b..lIe<". S3n-,",",~.

"'n.fall.
J.,.J.tdI ....... 2baffl. carport.
Sl1$-._ . ...n .la ll.
..J l "~. . .. lbdnJ! .. ~ .
poulbty_._ .........n ...
S37.s..um..-. ... 7S.loI •.
S • • t o s r -. .. bdtm .. ~"

wo1erindlolded, J.a2S-t_.
I$2S-Jaft .

'·.'.s,.--.,lbdrn. .. Orw

per-.-"""'2-.. ' - t , woter
lndvdecJ. l llleoo:t.-._.
lloUeoc:h.fo.ll.
• • 1 . ' ........... 3bc1rtro.. lence-'I

__

In bod..,.,.. ~-dryw. poulbfy
~

.

1315_ .

IoCIO-loII.
• • UtJOW . . . . "..3 bdrm

fi.ep&oc.. t.ot'_terlnduo6ecJ.
~"'n.foll.

••• •• .,.L ........ Sborm .. AI.
"tiUtlft

Included."peOple ~ I

__ . 112 5 - " _.
1160-=to.loJI.

11 . 1'" 1 . ....... , Sbdrm.. _ , ..

' ........ 1ndudtd. 2peOp1e,...3-...
11 2 5 " " _. Sl60eoc:h-loll.

......

..

'l..'~, 'bdnn PSO-

_ . ~ . 1_~

cWlnlr.fyo0¥0l1oble. oII3.-..,...
....0IVI0lIA1 COHTlACTS AVAllA~t
INSOMf1NStAHCU.
WMMHSUIlfTtetSAVAJlAllt
MUST It!HT SUMMfll'OC»lAaN

~:::o:s t. o~o~~:fr°:;

,;:bJe
1 mIle.
of Corbondole
Ilomodo Inn on g'd Ilovte 13 West.

pe....

-

~~ ~

~ ~

457·3321

6..,

:

__ I Estot_

A.sk for Jim lambert
______
__ - - - J

Now Renting

",.

4. Hwy. 51 S. Townhouses
New Large two bi:droom townhouse
apartmfmts . Just completed.

Available in May
Price Ranges: $250 to $550

-

:~':: i~~' 'orr~~ ~pC:",:~.] ~

bedroom . gvo lJob"" Augus' hI
Slorog. ,he d. gorden spo t U oo mo
Cg11549. 7J 1I00her5 pm
1 71 0B bl 37

HOUSING AVAILABLE
now or summer 'bdrm lurn hou, e
3 beltm furn
bdr m f:., ..
house Absolute ly no pel' '1 n '/ W
01 C'dole ljIomgdo Inn Oil o ld Jl I '3
W Call 68· . 4' ''S

3. 7 10 W . Mill Apartments
Two bech:oom, across street from campus.
Medeco lock system for exira security, ~2
month lease, cablevision available.

Many different apartments to choose from:
Chataugua Apts.
!D:..Uiill.
409 W, Main
Manor House

;;

23~bJ "6

--"I

DISCOUNT

1 400Bb l . ~

.. BDIf . A C. 110' heal co rpe l.
wo, he, ond dryer A ..olI Mgy 15
S"6Oper mo • 5"9 · 13 1~ gny"",e
'514I1blJ/
3 IIDR , both o ·c. go, hea l.
boi;g Ull/ul dlfC"k. corpor t. wosh gnd
dry. Moy 15 1"35".r "'0 S 49· 1 3I ~
or / ·1193·1376
1S13Bb ' 3 1
110' N CARICO. 3 bed,o"m,

>-----"OU_

2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides close to campus, across
street from laundromat. 12 month lease,
cablevision available.

Carbondale's Rental Headquarters

1181 E. Walnut
1, 2 & 3 Bedr:ooms

I

· 11I1O

TWO HOUSES. 3 bd'i . I o nd 0,...'
hcJII bfl., ' r"",!rec Crr Avo ll May
15 997," 917
'69B8b1Jl
.. IIL OCK.\. TO comp ul. Ig/l lem .. 10f'
......11 kepI. lumllked 1. 3 .... 6 oDd 7
bedroom hovi .. , " monlh leg • • • ng
pe h 68" ·59 11

' 59JII ~IS"

~~ ~

Elf. & ' Bdrms.
-Furnish.d
- ALL UTiLITIES
PAID
-Across fro m
ClJ mpus

519·3~1 or 5n

(nO

V.,,'

door to bundromat , 9 or 12 month lease.
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with
MTV and FM c:hannel and HBO available .

45~~;;21 ~ ~

2 Bdrms
-Fum . or Unfum .
-Large, Modem
-5 minutes from
campus
· Laundry Room
- Pets allowed

I

~~R~~ ~=m~"'::;,~ ~!~r~. I ~~~T~~~:~~,:x,~EF:II~;;.
corpe:. D C S1II ·35111 0d1t · l11O
.
13.f710'''5
SUBlfASfRS NE£DED FOJl Ivmm...,em.,fet! Only SilO monlh ' or
I.,rge. d eall gpClrlmen" 519·5SIII1
4'07" 80 130
1 lAIfGE BOIlMS vn'- . new. g il
cg r".t. a ir. porkl"{l. clos.
10
compus SUO 1'1"10 Avoll June I Col
" '; 7· 467S
26111110131
FltRNISHED EFfICIENCY APARr .
Mfl'lT Spoc/gUI /I ,lly cgrpeted. g " .
~ ' ff o nd "n,h plck. up Included
1175 ",0 4S1-0193
1'#b4110 1S4
, rJE DIlOQM APrS Of'! We,l 001..
;"t',o l/gble Mgy 15, 1'1"0 S'1sa L.n ir
tumm .... " 51· 6 166
1603Bo l31
LARGE I BOR ill " gpl bulldmg
Shody yard. lorve wood deck gn 001.
SI perfect lor- grad s'udent. 5160
NOpel. 5" 9·3973
1SJ41101 47
srARrl NG FAH OR lu",me' C/ole
to cgmpu'
1.2. 3. ond .. bdrm l
Furn ished No peh 5" 9·" 80!
1" 6. 8g '

Wft'

LI-8I!!!.l;l!ll:!lltIt!I~-!!!!!J

. 2:Ullbl5-f , .,

Daily Eg)'i>I.ian. Apr; ' 2. I!IIIS. P.g~.I:1

SUMMER SUB' fT
P.OFfSSOR S
house '1 bed~oom .. bloc"s f,om
rampu' We.' Walnut nee' "oplor
S.oulllull,. 'urn i'''ed
IS Moy
throug" IS Augult S300 mo 5:19
" '59
25,9fI! 131
NICE 3 SEDfI'OOM NW .ummef
only rflJlItfl1 ,_nl 8" '1 . 789 of,er ,
pm

'1526Sb133
'1 8EOflOOM SUMMER or loll Clos.
I" porth". gal heot. lois 01
•• orowe S775 and up S"9· 13IS or
" sr·69S6
'1351.11bl'"
R[AU Y NICE 3 bf-d NW _II·
r.f lnished hardwood
In.ulot.c

«IIII''SJ 10" ~ , shctdy yord
o¥OIIobie Aug No pel' $.95 5"9·
flOoJ>r • •

3913

--- ---

Mo.,lI. Homes

.1_
~--------,J.
MURDAlE HOM£S
SOU"'HW£SJ
Corbondol. ,... ..d.n ' lol oreo on.
hoff m'Ie _sl Ml,Kdol. Shoppl"Sl' 2
mil •• or 8 mlnulb _.t of tompus
OM IllinOis A",.n u• . torner T~
Rood ond Old 13 W.". "0 Irotllt ~
rollrood '0 cross
Fu,nl.hed 1
bedrooms frCl51'.u r"frlg.,o'ot, JO
gallon weI... "-oler, 7· lon orr
cond,' ionlns
wa ler ond , • .....,
nolurel go. "eol'ng Cobl. TV
Shode tr. ., . SO fOO l 1011 . urlote
drl.........ays. onchor..d ...,.," lIe.1
rgbles on tort('T(". pI.', In ground
Own,," p'o"'ld.
JlghlS. reful"
d lS posoi and gran mowing Very
tompe llf/",e rote" Coli " 51· 7352 Of'
S19·5'177 10 , . . ....nOI I. o¥CIllob:..
to" .Ign leo,. now
1507Bt l18
CAll8"""IOAl E 1SEDROOM Summer
prlf-., s lorr 01 $ 100 per 'no",h fOf' a
10 I, wlo. Wfl 01.0 ho",. n't. 17 II
ond '" If Cobl. o",ol:obl~ Coli 519·

"'ty

"'11'' '

. ...

189SBtl31
NICE CLEAN ' bedroom, Iotoled ,n
.molf qu l" , por .. Coll64"·1663
1511Bel31
I BEDROOM APARTMENT oyo rfob l.
,. _ , IUmm.r or foil $ 115 per
monl", lurnl.ned cleo" Phone 5"9·
661'1doYI ~5 "9·300'oflet"5pm
1615Bc/36
TRA IL ER ONE S!OROOM plul ,'udy
10. 55 qu~t Ir. . , Ime" por k, I
m, I.lrom SIU Nrr pell 519. ' 539
16J5Btl 37
1 8EOI«)OM TRAILER and 1 bdrm
hewse o",o Uobl. now ~ .ummer or
loll
Furn l,"ed Ot .. . furn i,hfll
Oule'
smoU $owro
NO PE~S
Soulhwoons Par" 519 ISJ9
'6318t137
YOUll SAVE MONEY now and n" .. ,
'oil In our '....0 ond Ilvee bedroom
mob" e hom~ on EoS! College o,.d
Soul""" Por"
fumlshflJ olf'
wos~, in many
Call Woodr"'f
rodr:ry " 57· 3371
17658c11.
VERY NICE TWO bftIrOO'n one ond
one· helf bolh. w"n heel pump On.
m fle Iro,., compul Furnlsh..d OM no
pelS Call " 57· 11JO before 5 tx
S0470f'tlf6

5"',

1656BeI28

PARKVIEW
Is Now Renting
For Su mmer & Fall

Walking dl.tance
toSIU
905 E_ Park St_

I

:~l~r~ ~~e~"n~efl:=:'::;1, =~rlR~N~~!o".V~~;nl;e~

malnlolned 17 ortd ' " wk!c.

All

.H'Id"'plnfled.

."Iro

nit.

Leose

~--:rp~'~~ :rc~';,~ T:h:~~:' ='~~ ~orr-:;,:':n T:~mS o:~n6
~~~::~::~::!,~~u7.J:

519·5878 ~ 519·3910
117"Sd3J
REASONS TO lIV[ 01 Ro..:onne
Mobile t-Iorne Porle CUllom buill
home. , onthor ond slropp.d
s,l","ng wllh J t henn.l, toner.'.
poch. ntt,.sonobl. ' 01••. nolurel gol
ull/l ly. I m il. from t OmpuI. ownef
/1"'.1 In porN. qul., olmospher.,
walef ,ntlvded lown "or. p'o",ldftd,
t obl.
10 un dromOl In porle
1.le"",.on lorT)' no pel. Ro..:onn.
MHP ond G lillon MHP. on. m il.
SoulhHlghway5r , 616E Pode
19"'8c140
LAP.G£ , AND 3 bedroom lotOled
Town ond Counlry and Soulhe"..
Call 5d ·5596 oh... 5

I"...."ttGi'''''1', free,
BEDROOM w.,h !:~I,~~
nolurol gCl5, o lr cond ,
leos. OM
ohef5 00pm
I .,.

depo."

5 . 9 · 1I~

'"3Sd31
1 SR WITl1 breakfo., bor, 11.10,
!I""ng rm o ·t Neor moll , •• t ('Ond
No pels 54' ·3973
1317Bt1 4 '
$ 135 1 WOW I UNBWfYA8lfl 2 bd
lurn,.hed lroll.r , m
Norl,h
A¥O Uoble now Hurry 5"' ·3850
'39IBtl',
CA' 8ONDALE 17.5 ~ t{j(N, , bd,m
nit. . i,. ,ooms. lI ·t d eon Call
ofl.r 6 00 pm 5"9·0;7'
.
23928t133
17,,50 TRAltEll PJIl r.nt N.w
corpel. bed., IlIf"n" ur., Town and
Counlry Will ""90"01. ren t Call
oh.,. 5, 54/j'·7'.!7
.
204.Bt I19

prn. M~. "~only 5r:S~~~54

I "AND NEW FUIlN , bdrm , ('Of .
",'ed 115O·mo ond ulll.lI.l Mtnl
see Ov.., 519·1369 olrer 5 No
pel,
'1o'6Bt136
NOW RENTING SUMM£Il ond loll
11.60 1 or J bedroom S~ry no p.'s
Coli 5" 9. 29J8 or 5:11/1,3331
1JS2BeI " 7
CAll IUINOIS MOB.LE Hom. 'en'o l
ond R.polr ftx .uper nit. ,.... blle
homes 0 1' 'acotl'd wit"' n I mile of
SIU Single. doc.obl. or Irlple oc·
cvpor>ey, 'Ut"nll hed Ot un'Uf'n l,httd
nolurol gos furnace, 01, con·
dltlonlng , torpeted. und.rplnned.
_" · In.u/oted, 01 ree ; nobl. rOI.1
W. meln'oln ard
our fKl.m ••
'0 your .0IillocIl0,. We "N. 10 N"P
flOOd I.nonl, orw: oppreclor. Ih.ir
presence CoJl 83J· 5" 7~
,
' ''6J8clJJ
AVAIlABLE MAY 15,h I~ ".",,"*'
ond·or loll. , belrm lur'l, IUPet'
deen. torport, .. t iJu ' rom to"'pus
$:140·mo Coli 549·3037
'1 .. 71 8t137

,.""t.

NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER . FAll &- SPRING

• Sorry No Pel5

~;;:,:.. ~frk 900 E Pork ;19·517' or

Office open

4~~~~:~

Mo n-Sal 1-5
529-1422

~_ '... d....a.J:
6"0... Visit some of Car·
bondaIe's best-maintained
apartments. hou!:eS and
mobile homes.
IR-L: From us. and we
pro mise to provide the
friendly responsive service you're looking for-now and In the future.
Woodruff ServiCe<!.

known for the friend.
we make and keep
In quaUty houtin,.
Call
...
Jeff or
~ ~
Aura ~ ~

OFFICE OPEN DAilY
FROM 1-5

I'I

457-3321

Sot . by oppt .

529-1324

Room.

11 - - - - - -- - --'
HA VE YOU EVER "-orclof or y,slled
Par'" Plot. Eos t? w e pro",'de prl"'ol.
rooms. poy ,,,. ulll"y bill. deon the
"lIt" .. ns OM balhroom. elt so you
(0" toI'I't.nlrole on g.I/"'g good
Competm"'e rotes 5. 9·
'Ill
1790Bd 131
SOUTH POPLAR ST REET ro oms
oaou IIr_' Irom tompVl Fur·
n l.hed oil U""".~ Inclvded ond
pell control Fot wom.n slvdenll

prod..

:l~:.01 o~~~!,";:~' Si,::,ho~
r"nrol,
Owrrer. pro",'de nlghl
J/g hl'. r.'use dlspolol. ond gron
/TIOW'lng V.ry tompel/II"'e nt'es ,
Call " $7· '1351 CK 5'19·57 n 10 ,."
who. II oyol/obl. CO" . Ign leol.
1S70BUI"
PRIVATE ROCIMS FOR ,umm., ond
fo il All utll,Ii.1 Indud.d Prl",ol.
r.Ir'9.ro'~ Close 10 t ompu. 0($7.
.soao. doys 519· 1541 e",.nlngs
261OBdl37
fURNI!:i-IED PRIVATE ROOM In haus.
c/Olo. complltO. Utl/m., i""'uded In
, enl Sp.tiol .umm.,. ror.1 '''9·
3/74
76411d179
SINGLE ROOM COMPLETEl Y fur·
r.hhed UIII/II.I Indud..d I orrd one
holl b/oc:Ju from co"'put SIOO· mo.
lummet" 549·5591
104Ud l'"
ROOM AVA IlA BLE NOW lOt r ... 1 0'
I.me.'" ond·~ .ummer only S70
per.monlh ex $200 ICK whol.
.ummer- AlrefJdy 'urrl/shed 579·

'0

53'.

23 ..6&1133
SUMMEIl HOUSING ON·CAMPUS,
",1"'01. rooms, Nllchen p"",Jledg ••.
!ne washer·dryer. o· c In d.nl ng ond
s'udy room S2SO'Of' I". enli,.
lummer Contact J.ff rodll" 01 453·

I Now Accepting
!'.=ontracta for '.~

I

-cob'- & MI,.IIIt. TV
eN ~ fuml.he4 & ca~t.d
~-'"II'~
"New loundromot Facliities I

'""

I~L_
.oommat..
_

-Naturell gas
-Hlce qul. t & cleon Mttlng

.Near compvs
• Sorry, no pet. occept.d

J

hau,.

ROOMY 6 8DRN!
needl 4
IUmrneor ond fQII 307 W
CoII.ge
I block 10 compu.
Flreploce, 2 kitcheN. big porch
Ulllllift Indudcod In ,.nl. $ 175 loll,
SI.asumm.,.. 519., .. " .
. ••• ,'
26521e133
•. , .
TWO 'S COMPA NY ROOMMA TE
Flrtdlng Se"'Ic.. Need 0 plac. or
no.... 0 place '0 shor.? Conrocf us 01
S01 W. Sycomor., Corbondol• . Coil
457·8 714
.....
.. .... .. , 2761"'39
ATTEHTlOH:wMAU: w ..'OOMMATE
NEEDED to .hot. Ih!lO mobil.

mot"..

For fI'IOtW Information or to ...

. . . . _a_
457-'ttl

Unl......
MoWle
_ ty .........
.._
,

a ... _ _

ROYAL
RENTALS

FREE BUS
TOSIU

457-4422

~'='i:os,":.t:::~':~'t~:,s,;

SJ6.2IJ ' , bt. 2S,
. •.. . . .• •..•• ••• 2725. . 131
IOOrMMATrNEEDED, SISOpIVlan..
hon utilltiel. au.. , ".Ighborhood.
519~095 .

Renting for summer

and fail / spring:
Efficiency APts.
On. hdraam Apls.
lwa hdroom Apls.
Two Bedroom
Mobile Homes

R_nalol.Ratft
Good LocatIons,
Very CI_n. A/C.

......a.,ALLI. aooMI a.. MIAU
Chri.'kIn ltvlng c.n..r· QuJet.tudy afmoIphere, "iclous food
.wved ~ . Iow prices. a ttractive foclll . .. WivI .....
trolMd ::ounselon , OF*' 3ft5 cloys a yeor.

·.'...a_lt.....,..

& M,eol.

Room Only

Slr.I......9Iwk.

Meal, Only

NOPfT$

____ •

4pr1l2. t'll I

DoobI.439/wk.
....S/ wk or

Br.akfos'42.SO& lunch or Olnnet.S3.] _

IAPnP ITUf)lNT CINTD:
111 WIlT MIU ·1'111 JJ't..S1J1

CA R8 0NDALE WILD WOOO Mobil..
Hom. Pork . nlte lhoded lor, lota'ed
on G lont City Rood 5"·5'" M 5n·
193.81139
M081LE HOME . SPACCS o",oflobl.
NI~. qul.t Olmc.phtlf.
Ro.onne
"" ."-4P ' mil. Soulh 5 1
'1i898" . 0
SIG. SHADY LOT Ihree m llb .ou,h
0' SIU
",epetobl" go rd.n o"oy
457·61 67

r.,.,

I-mww!il·· I:
AIRLINES HIRING. $1 . ·S39, OOO .
SI . ....."rd .. Sl .S ,
R••• r", o l lon lsl l
WOf'ldw l.:!"! Ca ll 1M guide, dirK'
tory n......"I.lItIf 1·(9I6)-9U ..... 4 ....
Soulhem III Air
116KI36
ALASKA SUMMER EMptO YMENT I
h tell.nl oppor-runlli., 10 mok.
flOOd money f l.h.r;.1 pork• .
cons rruction o rtd muth mg,e' 1985
pomphl., SS..9S A lo'to 80lt 30752 .
WA 9IIOJ
1574C1;'
IMMEDIA n OPENINGS 8ARMAIDS
and wa",.nel Full ~ porI 11m • .
A~y at King '. Inn Hldewor S75 E
Mo ln , Corbondol., or toll 549·4013

Seo"'.,

::,:rb,~~~me~ENING5 F~~~;;

dont.,.. SS on hour p lul lip' Srrictly
legllimet. rype entertolnm.nt (no

~~:~~y, .~fpi.y M:~. ~!~~~,;
tx call 5"'·4013 lor oppolnlm.nl

.
1651C13"
A GREAT OPPORrUNITY In ,o/e. · 5
Ilgur. income. Monog.menl op.
perlunilles Call IN Tr••s , 5'19·
3125 Mu'uol of Omoho. EOE
2263C134
AlASKAN JOBS fOR Inlormol/on
Jerrd 5 A SEta AloSNo" Job Ser·
""c., 80 • • 0'35, TUJ'ton. Arlzono
.5717
2718C137
NEEDED AOUl T MALE to oulll
dl.obled studen' Job ope ning lor
summ.,. ondoOr loll Morning ~
n lg"t shlfl Coli John " 57·53" 7
'64KI'19
WORK A CT/VIT~ COOROINATCR
Mu s' be topable 01 d ...... ,op,ng ortd
Impl.mentlng 0 structured IIII'OI"N

ciifl.nl tc7S.lood Pr.let" mCl5Iet".
depr. . or 8oth.lon plu1 W. or. on
EOE Cu' 0" dole ,s • t 5·85 Send
' •• ume ' 0 " A V E I", P 0 Bo .. "67
A"no, ll61906

.mployet" CIIf o H dote AprIl 2. 1915
S.ndrelum.s foRA\If, Inc PO So..:
467. Al'lno. Il 67906
•
•.
195K131
FUll TIME MENTAL Heolth work ....
posftlol'l open. Coli 5"9· 3734 lor
mor. lnlexmoUon
•
2JOJCI35
PHONE 50LlCITOIS, EXPERIEHC£D

=:t "FO:: ='I"ufon:,t~ :r,

IN. Allredv-, (1901) 752·870

.
...,....
:!aISCI"
WA NTfO· f£MAlE MOOn I~ flgur.
work. HOUf'lypay. 5"9· 7100
• . .•. • .
•
2036CI1'
STAY HOME AND mak. money
Sefid •• H-oddNn,..d ,tomped en·

'00

",;:%:r.t6~r' '''0

10.211 .

.•.•• . • . . . . • . ••• 232'9CIJJ
PA'T· TIME. MECHANICAllY' In ·

cll"ed person to welt on tUllorn.n.
handl. portl, .Ic. Appro • . 20 hrs·

;:.k.pf\lfm~~:,

J-:;Y':t 45~~;,:~d::,

I~ , for oppoInlmenl.
.
. , ••••.
•
2391C119
SMOK£RS IF YOU smoh Marlboro,
WINlon, Ion':loy. Ken', Rolelgh,
VltfI'f"Oy. 'U/I9,i, . , fu ff flaYot , 0('

~f::,,"'~~~:'·,;,:::,:r~
qualified '0 porllrlpot. In a morhl

':;:;~':'''Z2;;s~=n".'or Ir_
ASSISlANT

239K131
N([D£D

=~

I

~=~ ha;~oj!~e;l :~~,~~JonC:;'~
"'''"'tol/on 'NIII,
T,o''''ng ond
b::rc"gfound In ('OIJrI,~,"g C,.. ond

WANTCO
GOlD· SILVER · brok.n
Ie_',., coin. "erllng, clan r.ng.,
.tt J and J COins 171 5 IlIlnoll
"5 7·6831
1819FlJO
OLD TO Y TRAINS 1I0fiei Am.,.,ton
Fly'" ''''b ond Dorion 5. 9 50"
"5. "3'

1353C/3611~~~~~~111J

WAIT. ES5ES NEEDED FUll lIme
port-l,m. No e .. perienc-e n.cenClry
MUSI be 18 Apply In penon bel
_1'1 0 0",/ 8 pm 0' c.ohby·s See

.

'''6SCI37
SECl!ifAili l
SElF· MOTlVATED
,'...dent -...erNer ..-ded 10 ,.,onog.
deportm. n' ,,1 offlc. Mu, ' Iype 01

~~~;!!'~:;;:'b::-: ";!:~::t,:r

~

lOST SACKPACK In "'~fI' l ibrory
You CO" ho",,, 0 11 ton len" ,n
backpotk e"cflpl nolebook on "01

~~"~·53~~~5d:~,:~~ ~~~g,~~,.,.
'6'5GIJO

~
5361 [j~~~~~~~~_
:

7511 A... Conlrol
for M.lodle
Pollution

!OIenl
2J5SCIJl
SU8STITUTE AND TEMPCM.-RY pr.'
.thool TeaMing pos/llon, n_ un'"
S.pl",.,ber MUll ho.... 2 yn toll.g.
...,,,,, 6 hrs eorly childhood. Ot on.
-,em- •• perlente ond
yeor
college w ilh 0 hr. eorly thlldnood
SeM ,esum. 10 Sunrise Pr.Sthool
1000 N Moln. "NlO Il01906
' ''66(130

or:.

CRUISESHIPS HiIlN'';, SI6.!.J0,OOOI

~!~~~,,,.~:UI~'2rui~~(9J,).9"• •
117/(13"

SORRY FOR THE '"ton ...."'.n". 0 10 1

" 57·5'79 fM a "'.ry impor ton '
menogf!t II _
worN I''9 ogoin
Pleou. dlnl ladoy for lhe b.,t
rmtnc:. reI
23.IJ IJO
FOR A VERY IMPORTANT mes.og.
dio ' ''57.S8:19
1%1J15·
OfCECHU UGWfJE 'am waiting on
your reply 10
regarding your
iII.gIl/mol. h.' r

I.".r

~Jr"

~~M~;;;!~;: L~~E~~:rr~o:d
e.peri.nc.. t oll WIIIO"" Iyplng
se",ln (otron Irom tOmpu, Mt ·
Oonold·15'19·272'
'1'139EI5.
TYP, ~G AND WORD proc .. u lng
WII,on', Typl"9 $etv0C'. We ton do
rush lobs T.,m pope;l , rhel e.·d,n
(On Grad Schoo, /,,1), R.sumel
tell." Bookl , legal, Ed"'ng
Cone/le topes tron.tr lbed AtI'on
I,om McDonald', 20 plu. Y" .'p
Fo, quol/ty work coU 579·1122
1369E IS"
DAVIS CONSTRUCTION LARGE tx
small 10M _ do II oil low price.
'ree •• IImoles " 57·8438
' ''2''[ 151
TYPING .. fAS r ACCURA rE le",'ce
Thesis • • perlente Call 519·3470
of let" I OOp m
1643EI57
AUTOWORKS
8 0DY
AND
mec"onltd r.poi r 10 yeors e .. ·
perlent. S. 9·599 t
"03EI1'
COM ')l ElE UPHOLSTERY
fUR .
NIJURE
outoma""''' ond bool
Compl.,. 1m. ol,upplf•• a nd 'oom
CO ....'I Upho', lItry. 529· 105'
1.77E118
8 AND P Poln, l"g ond fr. . Irimm lng
Need 0 ~." pointed Ot wan l 0 Ire.
'rimmed. _ ton co It 0 11 Coli 647·
" 7S9 fr"., l/motes
1139[1"9
TYPING · WORO PROCESSING Rush
10M Near tomptn Form I. /ler • .
papers .
mo"ustr lpls ,
th •••• .
r.wmes, mO Iling Ifsls, legol ed/llng
Mon ·SoI. '.4 , 7. 10. Sloe"y En.
I.rprlles, 5'19· 1192
'117 It' j 4'
SOLEN FURNITURE REPAIR
Mr
«tupollo,.. not a "de lln. .u yeo,.
•• p il'l furl'lltur. ropolr 337 t"",,/.
lone, Corballdol. 457·"9'1"
15I4E 13 1
NEED SOMETHING MADE, o lt.,.cd or
repaired, lot reolonobl. rot •• ~oll
Jon at 5"9·0IS.
2605E13"
TERM PAPEIlS. THESES, d ln et"·
tollon,. resu,.,es report proiett,
(IBM .I.ctronit eqp' .' S.. 9·6'1'16
•
1626E137
COMPUTEIl
DAlING·SEND fOl
qu.,llonnolr. S' o".y Ent.rprlle,
PO 80.7526. C dole , Il67901
.
2172EIC!
THE 81KE FIX C"-op bicycl. repair
sentlt. Tune-...."... 55 00 ond
up CoIl5"9' '' ' ''6onytlme
2619EI1'
TYPI NG THE OfFICE 300 E Mo ln
Sufle nu""b.,.- 5. Call 549·3512
2736EI . 0
All S£ASONS ROOFING Prices "Grl
ot 14Op.r 100 squore leet, M'1tMlo l,
lobar OM gUOl"onl•• InchlOed S49·

~~~~y ::;ft°:~I~~::r= Fo.,
he... c/I.nt cos. lcod 8ocM I~',
Oevr- r~l,ed W. or. 0" EOE

edt.rcotton ond heelt"" promo"on

~ngl.SIOIwk .

~::P'i:':u::"':::~':::'':f::'nd c~.",~~

l-n·Wi3ij·P U-n,

:!-;::, ~~m~MFo::,,:~,

Double-SU50/ Mm.

"",-".fMI . .tweeft a - t e n:
Room & Meal,
Doubl.S70/ wk .

furnIshed

17

106481' 5"
FOfl SUMMER. FAll ond SprIng, "'ery
"'tfl I bdrm Furnl.hed. walk Ing
d'SIOnt. '0 51U Nopel~ . 519·5173

GRADUATE

1"'."11&1twt.. ~
R...-

CARBONDAU , OR 3 bedtoo,., • .
o¥O" obl. now No 'eol., pels or
walefbed. " 57·543' or 457·5941
187521/'18
lARGE 2 BEDROOM. wal., ond Iro.h
'ndueled, rura l lorol,on Pels OK.
5.. 9. 1315~1·193 · '376
13.78/137
3 8DRM, PORCHES clo.e 10 shop.
ping ond 't~ :. i.?75·mo 68" ' 017"
13168114'
1 80flM rOWNHOtnL eos. off
13 All " '.t1t~. J ,., o~. 0 ' (". un·
IUf'nl,"ed. CA'V
1300 pftr

0

2065SdI19

VCC£llENT INCOME fOff po" .rlme
horn. on.""bly _ k f or Inl" toll
5()4.~1 .'003.", 'JJO
17"6C1'1'
WORK ADJUSTMENT
IIA INING
COCffd' nolor. musl be copabl. of
updol/ng end I"'p'.mlnt, ng a
'''uel",.d work o dluU",.nt

J."

Duple ...

m.

I ~========~

II

t..

C

• fullY' Fumished & Carpeted
• A ir Cond it ioned

:;~ro~:: .::1·.~r.t'M::'~:~

/9"BeI3'

7J~88eI3'

ooroj'

• U nderpinned & T Ied Down
• Ca b'e T V
• Na tural Ga~

pluldepotlt 684·3789

~78,,'"

CAREER MOVE M.A/(U II net.nory
fa lubleo,. my,oom In sneerotulor
• bdr hou ~e SUpoff In,uloled. ,
boths, cOlh t . llings, t e ,'lng Ion No
pets 5. 9·3973
'5J38eIH
NICE Houn ClOSE 10 ( Clmpus,
ovollobl. _
Coli Irio" . 579·3516

I =:~,:~~ ~~,~::~U05}

900E Park
(2 bib. from campus)

~\'I :'~HT~;;,:f"!u::::.":tlfro~:sd

AVA ltABlE NOW I b¢m dos. 10
Ree:. $ 100·mo. 519 35" 0'- 579·1 820
1953Bt '''5
I BEDROOM PLUS Study l OllSO.
waltlf 'I.Irni,hed Shody. CIPS gos.
0" GIOnl C,ry Rood. neor {Prc."d
SIlO 5.. ' ·.. 344
/956 Bcl35

105'SeI3"
I FEMALE TO lubleol. on.· lour'h of
house 'Ot sut'f"mfl'( NegOl/obl. ren'
Reo.oncb l. u"''''.s 507 W DoN
5'19· 1606

'if

BEl-AIRE
MOBILE HOMES

Very nk: .. 7 0"", 3 t.droom. fur ·
nlsh"" ' 7"".., I. w ld"s , t obl. TV,

"'QROOM.-GAShfl '

ROOMMA TE WANTED FEMALE
$um""., Offly, /7,,60 rro llet" . $100
renl half ulllill., A·C, Call 457·

.,,,

....

72'iOf14O
NEED A PAPER typecJ? 11M S.lectrlt
Guoronl....d no fIfTOf"I Reesonobl_
rol •• 5"'·2151
, •.
1917f14O
THE HA NO Y."A N • ROOFING ,
torpen'ry, lawn ,""\OWi"g , yordwork ,
hau ling , pofnlllg . drywolllng ,
./«"' co/, ~..nold repa irs Smoll
lobs or ~. auldi, r.llobl• .
reosonobl. 457· 1076
•.
••
.
• • • 202Of141
TYPING • EXCEllENT WOtK o t
reosonobl. rolb 5 yeon _ • •
".".""• . Ovkk S.""t., 4S7·187'9.
. ... .. .... . • •
I996E1 43
RYAN ALARM OF COtbaMo" W•
11'111011 orrd service U l oppro¥ed,
profft,lonoI burgior ond Ilr. a 1m-,.,
for home or bu,lnes. Coli
45 7·1610 lOt 0 fr . . eslimot.
.•
.
. 2031EI33
TY",NG . lOW RATES fJlperfenced
cmd occvrtll. 10" ,ervlt. Term
papen. , thftb .tc "57.4564
. 2073EI37
OftOjID COIrSAG£S FOR EOl t.r
C,.,.,bldk.rm, . U 9S . Cot.leas 19 95
For thot .omeCI'Je lpedol AnIIY... ,,..
lTD S" 9· 39JO Ordeor_'r'.
1700E131

'YI'I'm'

PIIIONA

cell .flfTH.IGNT
Fr. . Preg nol'lCY' t.,tlng
confld. n' lalou l'lance

~;I OI~O::' S;~~s~::
~~,~
A.I.lftSmentCl!nl.,. Stuct.lllc.r:er f
_ Io-tp.'" Set I"~-'"
I 5'~ C~"~Arw-"11 963CI311 . .=-_....;2.:.1.;;.'.:.W;,;.,.;,"';.;,A;;;.;,;IN.:.J

HO SE

lOVER S 5PEClAJ.
l.Ocol
. .obl. ~,
10
In " .. chonge lor ,td.#lg o,.d
lhowi"g Send replies ro 10. '18 t ·o
COfm'rIUfllco ltonc
Doll... Egyplion
Sldg • SIU·C Corbondo" It 62901
13oJJ I3"
hu

\IOk........

,t...

~.p

STUDfNT CANDIDATU

Fa. TOWNSHIP T1tUSTHS
NIID YOU. VOTI ANIL 2 .

TIMOTHY J ~ AJtPS
CHAlfLlS I'HA • .AZYN
''''0 f04II: I t UK"J ,"';APPS..f'KAkAlYN
CQMMln(( fK,ATH't':Af'f'S TIEASU.(1

ADULT~:~~~~~~S
IIHTALI.VIDIO IHOWI ~
SB<A. HC>LMES. TOP XXX STA.RS

'AM:"ENnl.NIttAI Of IUtlOlNG

121 1 . 11 , Awe . (orllon"o le
NOON . ' :00 Mon .h.

I· ' i·''fif.!'
AFFORD~BlE Rfl IREMENT.lfoICOME
P'Of»"Y, 3 dupl. ~ mobil. hom ••

ocr.

On.·founh
land Corbondal.
wa''' . no'urol gO'l . $12. 500 good
cottcimon ond IO('OI,on
,ncom.
$ 10350 per· yeor ...,ilh 25 perc.n'
down Poym.,. " or. 1.... 031 per
month lor 60 monl", Phon_ 5"9·
66 11 doy, or 5"9·300' o ft.r 5 pm
.
161701 30
MUST SEll GOOD r.nlol properly
10 u"/h , Itlfm, o¥O.I"bl. SII5 IiW
45]·6166
169. 0 13(

Tigers beat
Dodgers,
Howe 8-6

Sa lu ki assis t ant football ('oac hrs Mike Brasch".
roreground. al~d Scott t\nder on s UI>en ' i: ed ;, t ackling drill
durin g thE" I P:l nl 'S nr:lC'lir,. ;\londay. Th(' Sal uJ-i s opended

VER C) BEACH. ~- I • . ,U PI I
- Chet Lemon r ipped two
dtJubles and scnr ed twi ce
Monday to lead the Det rOIt
Tigers to a n g-6 ex hibiti on
victory over I.he Los Angelc!)
Dodgers in Sle\'e Howe's first
mou:,d appea rance in two
s£'')sons
Lemon 's seco nd d o u bl ~
sparked a four-run upri si ng in
the seventh inning that ca rri ed
the Tigers .
Howe. suspended for the t98~
season because of repea ted
dru g problems . ha d been
slowed thi s spring by J anuary
elbow surgery. He- aJlO\\{~d
four runs on 'hree hit s a nd 1\\ 0
walks in jus12-3 inning.
"Ba sicallv. , did n't thro\\'
the ball where I wanted to."
Howe said . " but the a r m felt
fine . I hadn ' t pitched in a gan"
like thi s in more than a \iP~. r.
so I was eager to see what I
could do.
" I'm still not thrOWing tOO
percent. but , think that' s
going to come in time. If the
arm is okay tomorrow. I'll feel
like I' ve passed a n import ant
test. "
Lemon's efforts keved a 13hit attack against tour Los
Angeles pitchers . His first
double highli ghted a three- run
fourth inn ing against Bob
Welch. who gave up four runs
and nine hits in S IX innings .
John G"ubb had three hit
for the Tige r

s pring prac li ce Frid ay w ith 107 pla~' ers. in cl udin g :14 lettermen and 42 wa lk-ons . S IU-C will continu e prac!ice
lhrouJ!h Apr il 29.

Dernier paces Cubs to 7 -6 victory
PALM SPRI ' GS . Ca lif.
CU PIl - Hob Dernier's ninChinning RBI single ga ve the
Chi cago Cubs a 7-6 viccory
over the California Angels,
who led 5-0 a ft e r fi\,e innings or
Monday ', Grapefruit League
game.
Dern ier follo\\ed a leadoff

doubl e b \ Sh~won Duns ton
with his 'single to center to
s nap a 6-6 lie.
The Angels jumped on
sla rter Dennis Eckersley for
two runs in the first on RBI
singles by Hod Ca re w a nd
Ruppert J r.nes and a dd ed
three runs in the third. an

inning highl ighted by Reggie
.'ackson·s leadoff homer and a
run-scoring triple by jack
Howell.
The Cubs lied il in the fifth
against Geoff Zahn. the rally
feat uring Ga r y Matthews' tworun s ingle a nd a two-run hom e
run by Leon Durham .

Jody Davis ' run-producing
single in th e sixth gave the
Cubs <..I brief lead . Carew's
sacrifice rJ" made it 6-6 an
inning later:
The triumph sna pped a fourgame Chi cago losing ·streak
a nd improved th e Cubs' reo ol'd
to t4 -12. The Angels a re 11-9.

Cubs acquire Baller in deal
with Cleveland for Rohn
Tl'SCON. Ariz. I UPI ; - The
Cleveland Indians traded
pilch I' .Jay Baller to the
Chicago Cub for infielder
Danny Rohn . it was announced
Monday.
In a separate transaction,
the Indians sold m inor league
outfi e lder Glenn Edwards to
the Cubs' Class A affiliate
Winston- alem of the Ca rolina
League.
Baller. a 24-year old
righthander. had a (H) record
with a 1.80 earned ru n average
in five innings over three
exhibi tion games . However.
Baller had control problems.
He allowed five walks. had
three s trikeouts , hit two
batlers and uncorked two wild

pitch,."

" We hated Lo give up on
him," Indians' ma nafer Pa t

Co rrales said. " But he ju t
couldn ' t get the ba ll ove r .
"And. we were out or options
on him . If -.I'e sen t him to the
mir'ors. we would have 10
expose him to procedural
wai vers to get him back ."
Baller wi ll probably be sent
to IOwa. the Cubs ' Triple A
affi liate in the American
Association. but he ha s been
told he will have a chance to
make the Cubs' 25-man roster.
" I'm lucky to get another
chance." Baller said. "And I
intend to make the m ost of it. "
Rohn. 29. balled .222 (4-for18) with two RBI in 10 games

VOTE TODAY

David McNeill

with the Cubs . Last sea on
wilh Iowa. he balled .268 with
eight home runs and ~6 RBI in
109 games.
In a 25-ga me stin t with
Chi cago late las t year. he
ba lled .129 with on. homer and
three RBI.
'" expect to be traded."
Rohn had said two weeks ago
when the Cu", played
Cleveland at Tuscon's Hi
Corbell Fie.ld. " I'd just like to
go somewhere where a good
utility infielder is needed ."
Corra les said Roh n would be
brought into ca mp as an invitee. but added the infielder
would start the eason with
Maine of the International
League.
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'Best Chinese Food in Town"
OUR MENU INCLUDES

- Szechwan Peking
- Cantonese I:'ishes
- Hamburgers
- Fried Chicken
located on S . 51 -

_

~ .J'MM-S.'

Lunc
~ lam-3rm
(Spedal 2.75
Dinner 3pm- IOpm
Sun?ay I Iam,8pm .,.,.
(Eat an or carry ou t)
Call 549· 7231

NO LIQUOR SERVED· You'f"t! we)COme 10 bring your own.

LifE

50( DRAFTS NO CO VE R
TUESDAY 10 PM

WiTItOUT ~~
*

213 e.n-en
cartx:rdaJe

THE WELLNESS CENTER
PART OF YOUR SIU STU DENT HEALTH PROGRAM

for City Council
A New City Councilman
with New Ideas
* Stren pthen relationships with SIU
* Mc-ve quickly to complete downtown development
* Improv e city tax bose
*Move ahead on railroad relocation
* Rev';mp codes and regulat i"ns affecting
citizens right 5 .
* Make it easier f o r business to do business

Together we can work effectiveiy
to improve our city!
Poid for by Committee to Elect uovid McNeill
J,rl . Brigham . Treasurer .

STRESS MANAGEMENT GROUP
Meets 3 weeks beginning

TUESDAY, APRIL 2
3·5 PM
To regi ster call 536-4441

- Increase productivity &. pelfOl=ll1Ce [;~
- Avoid unnecessary illness
-Improve concentration
- Reduce stress

A 3 week group beginning

THURSDAY, APRIL 4
7·9 PM
To regilter call 536-4441

Oaily t:gyplian. Apri: 2.. 19R.\. P<l~( ' I:;
\

-

